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TC Coed - "Queen For a Day" 
Alutnni Scholarship 
Titne Table 
March 15th - Deadl ine for Alumni Scholarship 
Applications. 
April 5th and 6th - Statewide Tests fo r oppl icants. 
April 18th - Selection of Scholarship Winners. 
TO recommend a candidate for the award . 
TO send your contribution to the 1954-55 
Alumni Scholarship Fund. 
TO . . . thank all contributors for their generous 
support. 
ANNOUNCE TRAVEL COURSE 
TO NORTHWEST THIS YEAR 
The college ha ju t announced a urnrner 
traYe l course in natural hi tory. B g111n 111g 
Ju ne 13 and ending ugu t 5, the cour e-
cience 560 - F ie! I Natural Hi tory -
\\·ill include around 5,000 mile of travel 
throuo-h the northwest. 
tarting \\·ith the Iowa Lake ide Labora-
tory and continui ng through th Bad Lands 
of outh Dakota the cla will vi it uch \\. 11 
known cenic pot a the Black Hi ll , Yel-
lO\\. tone Park, lacier Park, /[t. Ran ier, 
I uget Sound , the g reat a lt Lake, and 
R ocky :\fountain Pa rle 
.--\fter two weeks of study on campu , 
and ·ix \\·e k · of travel the cla s will find 
them ·el ve \\·ell acquainted with wild life, 
biological and g ological specimen , plants 
and animal communiti , and hiking, ,\·acl-
ing an I S\1·im111ino-. 
The main empha I will be on biology 
and geography, acco rding to Dr. Martin L. 
Grant. Dr. Grant and hi wife will be in 
charg of the cour e. 
The tour will cost 300, plu co t of 
meal en r ute. The blanket $300 fee in-
clude tuition , room and board on campu 
and a ll transportation, lodging, admissions, 
guides, instructors, and insurance enroute. 
For further information contact Dr. 
Grant. cience D epartment or the Regi trar. 
THE ALUMNUS 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
On The (over ... 
An Io\rn tate Teachers fre hman ex-
peri nc cl .. the most xcit in1 thing eye r .. 
during her hol iday \·acation. J oan :\Iari e 
I lummer, L el\Ia r . ·uclclenly found her elf 
.. I L ove Y ou'' queen and ri lin o- on a fl oa t 
in the g igantic Tournament of Roses pa rade. 
Her cir am 11·hirl started a fe~\- week 
b f r "hri tma when her mother. :\ Ir . 
ha rl e Pl ummer , mail cl her pi cture to 
Jack Bai ley. emcee of th rad io sho1Y .. Q u n 
for a Day ... a an entry in the .. I Lo\·e You .. 
cont st. 
J oan cl icln ·t g ive it much th u ht because 
.. 1110111·s ah1·ay · entering conte ·t _.. .--\s it 
turn cl out . thi s was .. the .. conte ·t for the 
I lu111111er fami ly. J oan \\"aS cho ·en a · a 
finalist from a field of 30,000 and f10 1rn 
to Holl y \1·oocl to appea r on the ·· ueen fo r 
( C ntinu ecl o n page 26) 
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SADIE B. CAMPBELL HALL DEDICATED 
Former Dean of Women 
Returns For Ceremonies 
adie B. Campb 11 Hall for \ i\Tomen wa 
officially dedicated Deceml er 15 at a dinner 
honoring the former Dean of \ i\Tomen who 
erv cl five coll ege "g nera tions" of student 
in her 23 yea r here. 
The elegant, yet informal charm f the 
Campbell H all clinino- r om wa the etting 
f r the dinner proo-ram honorin o- iss 
Campbell. S1 eaker were Mrs. George 
Ky eth. fo rmer member of the tate Boar I 
of Education. Pre ident J. \\'. Mauck r , t he 
fo rmer pr id nt Malcolm Price, and pre i-
clent of the , ssociation of \ V 0 111 n Student , 
Janice chnur of \ Vaterl o. 
"l\Ii ampbell ll'as a tireles w rker 
and a per n ,,ith g reat imagination and 
under tancling,'' a id i\Irs. Ky eth. "Di -
tincti,·e among her per onal characteri tics 
ll'a a trait that contributed i111111ea u rably 
t beauty f the lormitory y tern and the 
liYe · of ,,·omen tudents. "\ [i ampbell 
ne,·er comprised with ugline .. , 
Among l\I iss ampbell' o-reate t contri-
bution to Teacher Coll eo-e 11"ere the de-
1·el pm nt of the cl rmi tory sy tem, the in-
auguration ( a ocial life I rogra111 that con-
tributed greatly to the per onal develop-
ment of th stu 1 nt , and the in titutino- of 
an acti ,·i ty proo- ram to gi ,. tu dents the 
opportunity for exper ienc in planning an I 
organizing student affair . Perhap the 
o-reat st contributi n of all ,ms her enthu -
ia -m and her in i ·tenc on the e tal Ii -hment 
of hi .sh standard f accompli hment in all 
encl eaYor . 
:\[i s ampbell ar ri ved n ca111pus Dec-
ember 12 in ti111e to hear the annual pre -
entation of the " Me iah '' by the mu ic 
department. 1:.ollowing a buffet dinner in 
the apartment of the a ociate cl an, Dr. 
:.\Iarian I\IcBrair, i\Ii s ampbell ,ms gue t 
of honor in the home of P re ident Mauck r . 
During her three-day vi it, h al o at-
tended the annual hri stmas dinner in the 
Common and took part in carol inging 
in Campbell Hall. Mi Ca111pbell wa also 
entertained at tea and luncheons given by 
me111bers of the facu lty and other friends 
in the \ i\T aterloo-Cedar Fall area. 
·'It all eem like a drea111 ," aid Mi 
Campi ell in de cribing the experi ence of 
being back on the carnpu for the dedica-
ti on ceremony. Mis a111pbell el cted to 
retire before the u ual retirement age. Her 
report on how thi works out ? ' 'I'm ha v-
in o- the time of my li fe, .. he ays. 
Stopping to chat in the lounge of the newly 
dedicated hall are : Ruth Gibbs, Miss Campbell , 
Norma Abbas, Phyllis Gregg, Patsy Yates, Phyll is 
Jahn son . 
Stan Hall to Speak at Reuni on 
tan Hall, ba ketball coach at the college, 
will I e the featured peaker at the coaches 
reuni on in De Ioine , March 19th. 
II T g raduate who are coache are 
invite I to attend the luncheon at Hotel 
Kirk,rood , at 1 p.m .. ·aturday, March 19th. 
The reuni on i I eing planned at the time of 
the 1955 tat boy's ba ketball tournam nt, 
Page Two THE ALUMNU February 
High School Science Fair 
To Be Held Here April 23 
T he cone! annual ::Jorthea t Io \\"a 
cience Fair and ec ndary cience Teach-
er ·' Conference \\·ill be held at Iowa tate 
Teacher ollege n aturclay. \ pri l 23 , 
1955. brief initia l announcement ha 
1 een ent to the high ch ol of the tate, 
and a detail ed ann uncement ""ill be ent 
in the n ar future. 
Thi yea r any high ·chool tudent, boy 
o r gi rl. in the tate f I \\"a enr ll ed in an 
accrecl ite I publi c. pri rate. or par chi al 
chool. in g rad s 9 throu h 12. i i1witecl 
to parti cir ate. 
The t\\"O " ·inning exhibit of the X rth-
ea t T \\"a cience Fair \rill be elected fo r 
entry in the ixth Kati nal ci nee Fair 
to 1 e held at Ca · [n titute f Technolocry, 
Cleveland , hi . Th r \rill be four four-
} ar ch lar ··hip t tate T acher 
oll ege a \\"ard cl xhibitor . 
number of material a \rard \\·ill be criven 
to oth r ut tandincr xh ibit . 
The fi r ·t ann ual Northea t Io\\·a c1 nee 
Fair held n }[arch 20, 195-4 pro \· cl very 
ucce. fut. There \\"ere 1-40 xhibit and 
approx imately 1500 tudent . teacher- . par-
ent . and other Yi it r in attendance. Th 
tw \\·inning. exhibit that \\"er en tered in 
the ::Jati nal ci nee Fair at Purdue n1-
ver ity . La fay tte, Indiana \\"er di ·play cl 
by J am hman f eclar Fall . \rho \\" n 
at the N ati nal cienc Fair, 
er f edar Fall \\"ho 
al · \\. n a f ur-year ·ch lar hi p to I \ \"a 
tate Teacher li ege. T h th r ch lar-
\\"hich i - being played at the ne\\" Veteran 
:d emorial udit riu m in De i\[ ine ·. 
F. t:rth ~r information c 1 eerning the I ro-
cr ram wi ll be fo rthcoming shortly. 1 ut in 
the meantim check the date n y ur cal-
endar. 
hip \\"innet \\·ere : rimer 
Cedar Falls; heridan trayer, 
H oward Decker, \ at rl o . 
Bjorklund , 
lgona ; and 
nyone de irin cr informati n on the 
cience Fair may con tact Dr. Jame \ V. 
Kercheva l, Chairman , Northeast Iowa 
cience Fair, Iowa tate Teacher li ege, 
C dar Fall s, Iowa. 
Loper, '33 Grad, Honored 
lermont D. Loper a 1933 g raduate 
the coll ege ha received th r !er f De-
i\Iolay· R onald anoun memorial a \\"ard. 
Loper executive director of the T u con, 
A ri zona . Y i\I is the econd person to 
receiv the award. He \\"as elected by a 
DeMolay committee becau of hi s out tand-
in cr ervi ce t y uth . He \\"a · cit cl for hi 
\\·ork in ·· spark plugging" the ne\\. Yi\ [ 
bui lding and f r hi effort · \\"i h th 
men · fund. 
E lucat cl 111 l o \\"a I ubli c ~ch ol- . L I er 
cr raduated from I T \\"ith a B ... in phy -
ical educati on. Includ cl in hi coll ecre ac-
ti \·iti e \\·er po ition on b th the O ld Cold 
and allege Eye. 
WILLIAM KA DESCH DI ES 
FORMER PROFESSOR HERE 
Dr. \\lill iam Henry Kaci ch . I rofe r 
of phy ic h re from 192 1 to 19-49. died at 
hi s h me at \l amo a, ol rado . Dr. K ad-
e. ch had been teaching at . dam tat 
oll ege . ince hi - retirement from en ·ic 
here in l -49. He reported ly d ied f a 
heart attack. 
Dr. K adesch came to lo\\·a tate Teacher 
ILcre from alvert chool , \nnapoli .-. :\[cl. 
H e i. 11n·ive I by :\[ r.- . Ka le ch (:l lary 
Barm;m. B .. '11 ) and three on ·. R ichard , 
B. . ·3, : Roi ert . B. ·-43 : an I J hn. 
7955 r \ v. T. TE TE.\ HER C LLE E Page T hree 
CHICAGO ALUMNI PLAN 
APRIL REUNION 
\Ir. and Mr ·. J. H. :Hart will b the 
ruest · of the hicago rea lumni Clul at 
their annual meeting. according to Kem1 er 
Hui er. B .. '30. pre. iden t of the gr up. 
Th m eting is to I e held at the 11linois 
R 0111 of the Palmer Hou e at :30 p.111 .. 
a turday, \ pril 23 . 1955. pecial recog-
nition will be given to mernbers of the 
cla --e of 1905 and 1930. 
. s -peaker fo r the dinner meeting . \Ir. 
Hart i particularly well qualified. not only 
becau ·e of hi s active intere ·t in the hi tory 
o f [owa tate T eacher · oll ege and hi · 
pe r onal c ntribution a · Director of Exten-
ion en ·ice · for rnany year . but a lso be-
cause of hi · personal acquaintance " ·ith 1110:t 
of the men ·and women re·-p nsibl e for it.-
clevel pment. 
\Irs. Hart ( \\" inifrecl Tuttle. H. \. '20) 
11·ill undoubtedly find b th cla·· mate and 
f rmer students am ng the g roup. he 
j ined the T acher 'oll eg faculty in I 27 
and tatio-ht pe ch until l 33 . 
:\II hu band ··, wi1·e , and form er students 
a re i1wited to attend. A lthough more in-
formait n 11·ill be mailed t all graduate in 
the hicago area oon . we hope you'll make 
plan · t attend now. 
Winter Plays Named 
. n evening 11·ith hri stopher Fry 11·ill b 
the feature of the winter 1uarter lrama 
producti n at f01rn tate Teacher oll ege. 
The Departm nt of Language ·. peech and 
Literature will pre ent "Th P hoenix Too 
Frequent' ' and " Boy \ ith a Cart,' ' tw 
comedie by the Briti sh dramati t, February 
10. JI and 12 at 8: 15 J . 111. in the college 
aud itorium. 
Hazel trayer will direct the play, with 
tanley \ ood in charge of de ign for 
cenery and lighting. 
College Named to Recruit 
Teachers For Overseas 
The Department of th ~ Army . Ci 1·ilian 
Person nel Di1·ision. O 1·er. ea Hair · 
l1ranch . W a -hinrrton 25. D. C. ha 
designated the lo1nt State T eachers 
a. one of the centers to recru it teach r for 
O ur men can cho I.· Oversea. . R epre-
entative will interview 1uali fi ed candidates 
in th J01rn tate T each- rs oll e re Faculty 
Room. edar .Fall . Io11·a on Friday. \I~rch 
-+. fr Ill 2 p.n1. to 9 p.111 .. 0:1 aturday . • \[ar h 
5. fr ni 8 a.111. to 9 p.111 .. and un Sunday. 
\[arch 6. from 9 a .m. to 2 p.111. 
The obj ect f the dependent cho I I ro-
rr ra rn i t pr 1·id e lucatio111l oportuniti e 
thr ugh the hirrh ·chool I vel comparal le to 
the I est in the 'nited ·ta te:. Thcr are 
01·e r 150 elem _ntary and ec ndary -cliools 
in the E ur pean and Far Ea t omman ls 
11 hich a re attende I by mor than -0,000 
. meri can boys and cri rl s. :\for than 5 
per c nt of th ··e childrep are in th ~ el:::mcn-
tary g rade . The high --chool · a re acer dit-
ed by the >J rth entral . ociati n i 
College and econdary Ssh I . Each 
chool ha a g cl .-el::ction o f up] lern _ntary 
text and li brary book: in addition t the 
tandard textb ok . Course parallel tho ·e 
f the pulili-c chool ·y tem · in the tates. 
The minimum qua lificati n are a Bach-
lor· D g ree. l s me ter hour in educa-
ti on cour ·e- . t11·0 or more year · f uccess-
ful pul lie ·cl100I teachino- experienc · and 
a 1·alid teachi ng certificate. Principal - mu t 
po- es a i\Ia t r' s Degree with 14 eme ter 
hour · at graduate ]eye] in publi c . chool 
admini ·tration plu 5 year exi eri enc two 
of which mu t ha1·e been in chool adminis-
tration. The minimum ag i 25. The 
maximum age i 55 year · by the clo e of 
the 1955 ca lendar yea r . 
T he annual alary for straight teaching 
po ·ition and for school librarian -1-205. 
( Continued on page 26) 
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Strayer Steps From Director To Act In Community Theater 
Plays Amanda In 
Tennessee William's Play 
Mi Hazel trayer stepped from her 
u ual role of director during December to 
play the role of Amanda \Vingfield in the 
\Vaterloo Community Theater's pre enta-
tion of Tennes ee William' "The Gia ·s 
:\Ienagerie.'' 
\Villiam constructed the drama a a 
"memory" play. utilizing narration and 
flash-back cenes to give the audience a pic-
ture of a faded southern gentlewoman cling-
ing frantically to another time and place, 
dominating her family with an inten e deter-
mination to have the be t for her children. 
en itively and arti tically portrayed by 
:-[iss trayer, Amanda became a very real 
person who invited pity, admiration, and 
exa p rated laughter. 
Capable performance by the other mem-
ber of the ca t helpe I to sustain the mood 
of the play. Laura \Vingfield was played 
by Charlotte Lawton, B.A. 1939; Hal 
Lenius. Waterloo, \\'a Tom \Vingfield, the 
on; and the I art of the Gentleman Caller 
\\'a played by Jim ulentic, al o of \Vater-
loo. 
Maro-aret Loo-an \ \Tilloughby, B.A. 1947, 
"Well , I was just going through my 
little red book, and I saw that your sub -
scription to the "Companion" is about 
to expire just when that wonderful new 
serial by Bessie Mae Harper is starting . . . 
What?" 
directed ''The Glass Menagerie", and her 
production certainly rank as one of the 
I e t effort of the \ \ aterloo group to date . 
" My goodness Laura, 
haven't you ever liked 
some boy?" Amanda 
( Hazel Strayer ) asks 
her daughter ( Charlotte 
Lawton ). 
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President Maucker To Attend 
Southern California Reunion 
T he fifth annual reuni on of the Southern 
ali fo rni a alumni will be held aturday. 
:.\pril 23 a t 6 :30 p.m. in the banquet ha ll of 
Immanuel P resby terian church. 666 o. 
Cata lina S t.. a t \ Vil hire Blvd ., in Lo 
:\1icrele . 
\ Ve a re parti cula rly pleased that P resident 
:\Iaucker 11·ill be able to meet 1Yith our 
a li fo rni a conting nt thi yea r. Dr. P. 
Victor Peter on, chairman of the outhern 
Ca li fo rnia g roup ll'rite : " \Ve a re looki nrr 
fo nrnrd to P resident i\Iaucker· s visit and 
a re very fo rtunate in having him a our 
peaker . 
P lea e empha ·ize th fact that any fo rmer 
Iowa S ta te T each r College tud nt , 
11·hether a gradua te or not. i welcome and 
that 11·e ex1 ect them to brina hu I an I or 
11·i 1·e , 11·hether or not they a r fo rmer I T C 
-tudents." 
-;\fo re c mplete deta ils 11·ill be mailed to 
a lumni in outhern Cali fo rnia in the near 
future, but ll'e ll'ill have to a k tho e of you 
11'110 a re grad ua te to contact the fo rmer 
student in the a rea ,.,·ho a re not g raduate 
since 11· do not have their addr ·se . Re-
member the date- a tur lay. ' pr il 23, 1955. 
Former Instructor Named 
Woman of the Year 
:\lrs . Esther G. K ramer. a araduate and 
fo rmer in t ructor ha ju t I een named by 
Progressi7;e Far111 er magazine a "our A rk-
an a woman of the yea r ." T hey honored 
her fo r 30 y a rs of fine ll'Ork in the exten ion 
n ·ice in her tate. 
:\Ir . K ramer has I een a i tant c unty 
home demon trati on agent . county home 
ag nt, and distri ct aaent durina these three 
lecade . he r tired last um mer . 
MINNESOTA HONORS NICHOLS 
Dr. h .a lph G. N ichol . a 1929 graduate of 
I. .T. C. ha the U ni ve rsity of "Minnesota ' 
O il Can. The Little H.ed O il Can i a ,rn rd-
ed each yea r to the out ·tanding pe r onality 
among tudent and staff member at the 
ni ve r ity of M inne ota 's in titute f Ag-
ri culture. 
T he traditional oil can. fir t pre ented in 
1916. wa a-
1rnrded to :0l ich-
ols by D ean X. 
.. Dowell. Xi -
chol -. head of 
rhetori c, ,rn de-
sc ribed a s a 
p1 neer a n cl 
leade r in empha-
·izi ng the impor-
tance Of commu-
nicati on kill · a nd a gifted teacher who ha 
been a tireles 11·orker in the inter sts of 
. tu dent · ... 
C n !er Xi chols gui dance. pecial c ur s 
in rapi d readin a and in li stenina ha,·e been 
clel·eloped. 
na ti ,·e of Dul uque. he a tended the 
c li ege at t 11·0 diffe rent per i I , rec iving 
a t11·0 year home economic dearee in 1915 
and then a B .J\ . degree in 1927. Her hu -
band . Cha rl e T. Kramer 11·a a tuclent at 
Teach r Coll ge in 19 17. 
he en ·ecl a uperYi or of horn econ-
omic and mu ic a t C le burg before com-
ing to the college a an in tructor in the 
home economic · department fo r five t rms. 
Upon h r retirement, he , rn honored by 
a pecia l citati on fro m the 'Cniv r ity of 
rkan as . 
:\lrs. Kramer is th fif th women t be 
honored by the maaaz ine since 1940. 
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Secondary Education Conference to Feature Stinnett, Weaver 
Two outstanding leader · in the field of 
ducation ha\'e been named as featured 
peaker fo r the fifth annual econcla ry 
Education Conference to be held at Iowa 
' tate Teachers College March 26. 
Dr. T. :\I. tinnett head the Nationa l 
Co111111i ion of Teacher E ducation and Pro-
fessional tanda rd f the National Educa-
tion A ociati on . The commi s ion, estab-
li shed by the NEA in 1946, is respon ible 
fo r a nation \\·ide proo-ram of educationa l im-
provements in the fi Ids of teacher recruit -
m ent, election. prepa ration. certification and 
and the ad \·ancem nt of profe ·sional stan-
la rd . 
Dr. ti n nett, 1"110 j ined the NE · head-
quarter staff a a ociation secretary of the 
commi sion in 19-1-8. was appointed xecuti\·e 
ecreta ry of the commi s ion July . 1951. 
A nati \' of .-\ rkan a ·. D r . ti nnett ervecl 
in Yarious educat ional capaciti e in hi · home 
tate, inclu cl in~ executi ve as ·i tant to the 
J) re ident oi the ni ve rsity of \rkan a . 
He ha I e n p re ·icLnt and \·ice-pre ident of 
the National . ociation of State Director 
of T eacher Education and Certification and 
ha · held th off ice of ecreta ry of the outh-
ern onf r nee on T eacher Education. He 
is a member of the accred iting committee 
of the r\meri can A ·socia ti on of oll eges for 
Teacher Education and ha · served a a 
member of the ~ub-committee on Teacher 
P r onnel of the ~ orth entral ociation 
of oll eo-e and econdary chool . 
Dr. tinnett . a g rad uate of H ender on-
B ro11·n College, . rkadelphia, A rkan as and 
the ni"er ity f A rkansa , Fayetteville, re-
cei v d hi s doctorate from the · ni versity of 
Texas. 
Dr. tinnett will discus .. \ Code for 
Nio !em s'' at 9 :30 a.m. 
Dr. I au! \ Veaver will I eak on " The 
Teachi no- · rofe ion Comes of Arre," at 3 :00 
p.m. of the ame clay. Dr. \f\/eaver is the 
ixth pre iclent of Lake E ri e oll ege, a 97-
yea r-ol I li beral arts coll ege fo r women in 
Painesville. Ohio. H e i nati onally kno\\'11 
fo r hi · lea lership a D ean of Religious L ife 
at tephen oll ege, Columbia, M i souri. 
and a teacher of the Burra ll Class. U nder 
hi s direction of the Burrall program '·reli o--
ion became the facto r which integrated the 
students' li ves because the teach ing of spirit-
uality ha become ab olutely nece ary fo r 
th continuance of healthy li ving-. " 




Eck in C. Kepler. B. . '40. ha been a1 -
poin ted to the newly created position of 
General Office Publi c Relations repre ·enta-
tiv of the un O il Company, .Philadelphia. 
Pa. H e ha been on the Publi c relation 
·taff of that company ince 1948. 
!f r . Kepler will ·oun sel and a ·i t tht 
ecreta ry-trea urer , comptroll er and admin-
ist rati ve department manao-e r · with their 
publi c relations acti\'ities. 
P rior to joining the company, Mr. Kepler 
ervecl a a Ii utenant in the avy, wa 
ditor of the vfla 11 sliara 1rgus, \IVautoma, 
\ Vi ., and a member of the ed itorial taff 
of the New Orlea ns (La. ) Item. 
After hi o-racluation from Imm t;-,te 
T eacher Colleo-e . he obtain ~d a Ma ter' 
degree in economic at the ni ve r ity of 
n zona. He ha a l o cl one po t o- racluate 
\\'Ork at Colum:Jia u niversity. 
1955 row T TE TEACHEI S OLLEGE Page even 
American Alumni Council Head Speaks Out on the Educational Crisis 
l:.d 1tcalion has always cost money . T oday 
the A /1/ erican people are faced sq 1tarely 1 ,ith 
the prob/el/I of i heth er or 11 0/ they are i i//-
ing lo pay eno1tgh lo pro11ide adeq1tale ed1t -
ca tional opporl1tnities for th e yo1tngsters 
presently flooding 01tr e/en1 cnlary schools . 
i11 ce it is a maller of special concern lo 
those of 1ts who have had th e opportun ity 
fo r a college ed1t calion w e felt the fo lloi ing 
article partirnlarly appropria l<' for 011r read-
ers. T his is a condell sation of Nlr. 1-Iiclm ·-
son's presidential address al the District V 1 
Co nfer f nce of the A /1/ eriran A.l1tn111i Co 1tncil. 
The So-Called 
11Crisis In Education11 
by Loren Hickerson 
Director of Alumn i Records, Un iversi ty of Iowa 
President, The A merican Alumn i Counci l, 1954- 55 
T h circum tance urr unding merican 
ducati n at thi time a re uch that we 
·h ulcl I e fu lly a \\'ake to the logical role 
1d1ich the meri can lunmi ouncil may 
play in the inm1~cli a te future. I should like 
t di cu the ouncil' future ,rith you- ·· 
in the light o f an ob ·ervati on made in 1929 
by P hil ·opher lfrecl • rth Whitehead: 
" In the conditions o f modern life the 
rul e i ab ·olute . the race \\'hi ch doe 
not ,·alue trained intelliaen ·e is do med . 
>;ot all your h ori .- m. not all your . cial 
cha rm . not all y ur 11·it , not all your 
,·ict ri e on lan I o r at ·ea . can turn 
back th finger f fate." 
[t is ir ni c tha t. carcely pa ·t the hour 
of her g reate ·t triumph. flu ·heel ll'ith heroi 111 
a nd ,·ict ri e- n land and a t sea . 1 o s cl 
of ocial cha rm and ll'it, the nation upon 
11·ho111 the g rea te t bl e ·ing f edt:cati n 
e,·e r ha ,·e been ,·i ·ited ·hould fi nd h r elf 
in a "cri si in educati n ." 
The . meri can educationa l cri i thu fa r 
ha taken e,·era l fo rm . I t exi t · in the 
fo rm of the financia l pr blem in pri,·a te 
high r e lucation . I t ex i t in the fo rm f 
a o- r 11·in o- financia l I r blem in star - up-
p rted higher educati n. fo tered by 111 r~ 
and more trin o-ent restn ct1 n imposed 
up n . tate in ·titution. thr ugh legi la ti ve 
enactment . It exi st in the fo rm o f th 
tidal ll'a \'e f y ung citi zen 11011· urg ing 
t hrough the elem ntary ch ols . wh mu t 
be educated a t a ll I ,·els. 
\ Ye ha ,·e ha I a tendency to 1·ie11· each of 
the e form a a e1 a ra te 1 r blem. 11·ithin 
educati n. F undamentally, a ll of them are 
clear refl ection · of the ame problem . But 
it i a n altogther differ nt 1 roblem : and it 
i n 't in education . The e prob! 111 hould 
be brought t gether into th ing l en 1s 
they repre ent - a cri i bo rne f ·ubtl e 
hifts in the meri can tandar I 
Thi · cl ne, here i · y ur cri ··i · : i11 the new 
conditions of 01tr /I/ Odem life. how do 1. e 
per petuale the A /1/ erica n belief ·in I rained 
intelligence. 
I rirnte in titution of lea rnin rr ha l'e had. 
and till ha ,·e, and ll'ill continue t ha ,·e. 
critical p1· I ]em of financing in an inflated 
economy. The pa ing of the age f g reat 
per ona l fo rtune · and of high indi vidual in-
c mes not11·ith tanding . thi i evidence of 
a hi ft in tracliti nal Ya lue . It re fl ect a 
reluctance of people to ·pend more in g ift 
an I g rant to pri,·ate college and uni,·er -
· iti e . if giving 111 re to clucation 111 a n 
pending le · fo r a ll the other th ings w 
lia ,·e become accu t med t buy. 
But the pr blem doe not t p at the edae 
of the pri ,·ate 111 titutional y tem . 
T he feeling 1 eing ex pre . eel in the 
ta te of the U nion that p11 blic in tituti on 
hi a her lea rning a re g ro ll'in o- too la rge a nd 
too costly t mai nta in . Thi fe li no- ha · 
cr iven ri e to the expre·· ·i n of certain new 
concept related to our ocia l r pon ibility 
f r education . 
ne c ncept hold that th re i to much 
d i ·pa rity I et11·een th tu1 t1 n charrrecl by 
I r ivat and by public in ·tituti on . and that 
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tu1t1011 in the public in ·:iluti ns ·hould be 
:ub tantially increased. 
nother c ncept hold that the lcYel 
tate ex1 enditures i reaching a limit. be-
yond which ·tates should not go. eYen to 
maintain present level · of du ·ational op-
portunity. 
The di -turbing feature o f the ·e c ncept.· 
li e. in the spirit o [ their suggestion. 
They ugo-est a fretfuln s with the hi -
to ric ' meri can I rinciple that educati nal op-
portunit_,. not only should be pro,·ided in a 
fre and open ·ociety. I ut that it .- hould be 
a,·ailable t0 a ll qualifi ed student ,,·ho can 
benefit fro 111 it. regardless of economic 
slal11s. 
They <wge-t re i ·tance. not to the idea 
of tra ine I intelligence but to the cost o f 
trained intelligence . 
They uo-o-c t that educati on-education 
,,·hi ch pr ,·ides the haq edge of trained 
intelli crence in a nati on· people-is 11 0 more 
i,nporlanl titan anything else for which the 
pul Ii · pr ,·ide · upport throuo-h govern-
ment. Th f tate Government 
it elf ha g i,·en rnice to thi Yi cw. 
The recurr nee of uch concept carrie 
a hint of corro i n in the ,·ita l f merican 
ocicty. .' re they not ·uggesti ,·c that. ·de-
pi te th condition of modern life . a le ·.-e r 
value threaten trained intelli o-ence in A-
merica? 
00\rn through the year . . in the convicti n 
that intelli o- nee i the key to a g reat civiliza-
ti n . we ha,· made educational opportunity 
avail able at a ll le,· ls. in the broad t en e. 
ntil no,,·. ,,·e ha,·e n ,·er f und it incon-
,·cni ::nt tO pay c B ut now ? S ,,· ,,·e 
a rc to be put t the te t . 
\\'hat of the 2 milli n y ungster in 
elementary school thi yea r. ,,·ho will ha ve 
become 3-1- 111illi n by 1960 ? \\ hat of 
thi fre -h. new, hopeful genera tion a lready 
b rn a nd on th ,,·ay? H ere they a r · the 
rcatc t pot nti a l any nation ever had for 
it own future. 
~ o public in titution ha a " righf' to b 
·upportcd at thi a pp r p r1at1 on le, el r 
that . S o pri,·ate in titution ha a ' •right" 
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to the benefaction of it · fr i 11d or con-
tituent ·. Tlt e " right" i11 this case is the 
right of fr ee yo uth to it's ow11 oppor/1111ity, 
in its ow11 tim e. \ \ e have ahrnys belicYed 
in that ri o-ht . and in our hearts we b lie,·e 
in it no,,·. 
In the days to come. what ,·a lue will our 
peo1 le put on trained intelligence? The 
answer 1 ·quarely in the hand · of indi,·id-
uals in po ·ition · like us . in organization 
like the .' merican lumni ouncil. 
Th e add re s plate of the alumni o ffice-
of thi .- nation a re an a · ·et without parrallel 
111 uch a ·ale campaJ<Yn a thi . O u r 
a lumni li st repre ·ent the gn:ate t po rti on 
o f the trained intelligence in the land. 
vv e·,·e been selling to much H mecom-
ing. T oo much footba ll. Too much no tal-
o-ia . T o much of too many thin o- that 
matter littl e. when they a re mea ured ao-ain t 
the thi ngs that matter much. 
nd of late . we·,·e been selling cri - i . 
The meri can market i ick t death of 
cri sis. Let us sell trained i11t elligence in-
stead . Let us sell th f the ne,,· 
o- reatne:s ,rhich can be merica· . 
\ Ve a re a rich nation . \ \ 1 can aff rd 
the nccessitie · of life (an I many of li fe' 
reate. t luxurie as well ). \Ve can afford 
educati on. no matter ,,·hat th econom ic 
climate. no 111atter what the co t. 
\ . the forces a re mu: tered fo r campaign 
to pre.-er vc hi ·to ri c concept - of cducati nal 
opJ nmity in our free ociety, the meri can 
lumni Council mu t b in the front ranl . 
No ther place bee me thi thi - o r ani za-
ti on. If I may u e the expre ·ion of Mr. 
\ hitehead in a differ nt context. the finger 
of fate is up n us. 
ur ta: k i to ·how \mcri ca today what 
modern education really i ; \\"h)' th great-
st nati on on earth cannot ·urvi,· with le 
of it: why th c ncept f the la t century 
a re a ll the rn re preci us in th i century ; 
\\"by the o-Jeam f thi . nation ultimate 
cl · tiny still hin , brilliantly a of old, in 
the eternal light of lea rnin o-, through the 
in tituti on into " ·ho e charge that light i 
g i,· 11 . 
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FAMILY TOGETHER FOR 
FIRST TIME IN 37 YEARS 
.' fter 37 yea r of epa rati on the ix chi ld-
ren of i\ir. and Mr ·. Josiah E. Mi ildine 
aathered together for a Thank givinrr day 
reu111on. nu ual i the fact that a ll 11·ere 
able to attend despite the fact that each has 
pa ed hi s 70th birthday. From thi group 
three are graduates of I. .N. . They are : 
arl . Mi ildine, B.Di. 1904, Georrre E. 
:\1i ildine, lVI.Di . 190--1-. and Hugh A. 1I is-
ildine, B.Di. 1907. The host . Mr. and 
;.frs. Hugh . Mi ildine (Maude B lack-
ford , B .Di . '07 ) of H an ell , Iowa, have a 
100% Teacher College fami ly me both 
of their chi ldren a re rrracluate . The on, 
Hubert L. Missildine received a B.S . in 1939 
and hi · sister , M rs. J ohn B . Green ( Myrna 
:\[i s ·ildine) rec ived a B ... in 1942. 
\Vith children and grandchildren on hand 
to help the family celebra te, about --1-0 aue t 
enj oyed the old fa hi onecl ThanksgiYina 
din ner. 
Pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A . 
Missildine and their two children : Hubert L. 
Missildine and Mrs. J. B. Green. 
PRESENT TWO OPERAS 
Two light operas in E ngli h . ne I y 
:\Iozart and the econd by the contemporary 
Czech composer, Boheslav ".lfartinu. \\'er 
presented by the Department f M u ic Jam1-
ary 20, 21 , and 22. 
The Mozart opera, " Ba ti en and Bas-
ti enne" is de cri l ed a. the tory of a "dis-
consolate hepher le s, her erran t lo \·er and 
a conjuror who make a ll thing rio-ht 
by a harmle s ru e." 
The econd opera. ·· 0111 cly on the 
Bridge' ' by lV[artinu i the . tory of five 
people who find them elve on a bridge 
that separate t\\'O \\'arring count rie . The 
plot revolve around the di fficulti e they 
encounter trying to get off the bridge with-
out benefit of proper pa e . 
The opera were direct cl by Harald 
H olst and Jane Birkhead, \\'ith R u sell 
Baum conducting. 
Over 100 On Campus For Debate 
O \·er one hundred high chool tuclent 
repre enting eirrhte n IO\ra high chools 
1\·e re on campu January 21 and 22 to pa r-
ticipate in the annual Brindley debate and 
discu sion conference. 
Participating chools \\'ere . mes. Bo ne, 
Burlington. eclar Fall , Cli nton. E ther-
1·ille. G rinnell , Io 11·a City . i\Ia on ity. i\Iu -
catine. :\' e\1·ton, O lin. Osage. 0 kalo a . 
O ttu1111ra. S tra \1·berry P oint. Io\1·a City 
(C ni\·er · ity Hig h). and W aukon . 
Eel a ley f Mason ity. coring 155 
out of a I ossible 16 poin t . rec ivecl t p 
honor . Bob imp on of Ottu,mra a nd 
1eo- ch enbohm of Un i1·er ity High 
choo l. Io 11·a City. took econd an 1 third 
places in the m et. The three top 11·inner 
11·ere rr rantecl four-y a r cholar hi1 to 
Teachers Coll ege. 
\Villi am Brindley . A me , o-ranclson of the 
profe s or fo r \\'hom the debates were named, 
debated \Yith the team from A me hi rrh 
scho I. 
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A rthur L. Redner . a ··si tant p rof es ·o r 
mtric educati on. ha - been selected for 111-
clusion in the biograph ica l ~ct ion of the 
fnt ernati n:i l /1/'h o Is //'h o lu il/usir. 
" \,\ 'e T each eventh and E ighth Grade 
Typing ." an articl e by ecil Phillip · o f the 
a111pus Hig h School i · featured in the 
curr nt issue of Busi11 '.'ss Ed uratio11 II ·or/cl , 
a magaz ine f r bu ·ine · education teacher:. 
?\early 175 articl e ·. b ks . music s:.:ores . 
map , and cour ·e- f -tudy . represen ing 
the creative efforts f the faculty \I en t 011 
di play la t month near the coll"ge cross-
road ·. The bulk f the display 11a made 
up of 125 j urm l a rticl e- touching p racti c-
a lly e very phase f education . 0111e of 
the ha ndb ok a nd manua l on di splay rep-
r ·s nt the combined e ff rts o f staff mem-
ber: . :\ eri e · f article · n atomic energy 
11·a taff -1 roduced, whil e th ma nual fo r 
civil de f en e in th ~ I \\'a ·cl1 ol · 11·as written 
by Dr. uy W agner and Dr. J a m \ \ a il e ·, 
a former staff member . 
Definite sailing arrangement · for the 
-ocia l cience tou r to E n()' lan I are 11 0 11· com-
plete accord ing to Dr. :-I. R. Thomp · n, 
head of th cl 1 artment. T our member · 
11·ill -a il from )Je11· York n th ·· a .t el 
Feli ce•· Jun 8. and arrive in outham pt n, 
E ng land. June 17. 
The a ti e Hill enter fo r the G uidance 
of Parent · and hilclr n i · the t pie o f an 
a rti cle by Dr. l\Ianforcl on tegard, a ·oc-
iate profe or o f teaching . in the current 
is. ue of the A 111 erica11 Journal of l11depe11-
de11 .' 1 sychology. In the a rticl e, Dr. on-
s eaa rcl tell h 11· the center \\'a · tarted 
a n I ho\\' it en ·e b th the parent · an I 
ch ild ren. 
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gne- Lebeda o i the Dq artment o f 1Jusi-
ne · Education add res cl the 3-1-th annual 
meeting f the Nati ona l ouncil for the 
cial tudi e \1·hen it met in Indianapoli , 
fndi a na . fi · Lebeda Ii ·cu ed .. on ·u111-
er Education in the I01rn l ubli c chool .•· 
~[i L~becla is also Ii ·ted in the latest 
edition of "Who'· Who in the Iicl\\'est" 
and the "Di rectory of 111° ncan chola r . " 
Dr. l-l 0 \1·ard Vander Beek. a ssistant pr -
fessor f teaching a nd Richard Bradd ck. 
a i tant professor of E ncrli h erv I a · re-
ea rch con ultant · f r a discu:sion f "En-
g li h and the Libera l Arts Tra li t i n." at 
the national co nventi on f the :-J ational 
ou ncil of Teacher:· of E ng li : h \\'hen it 111 t 
in D etr it a rli er thi s year . 
A n articl e by Dr. l\Iar ·ha ll R. Beard. 
regi trar f lo\\'a ta te T eacher Coll eg . 
n the ·ubj ect f " orrespondence Eq ui p-
111 nt'" appear in the current i ue f "l\[a-
chine Eq uipment fo r Efficient ffice p-
erat ion. 
In hi : a rti cle. Dr. B eard d i cu: ·es dictat-
ing 111ach ine . f ]cling machines . automatic 
type\1-riters. letter peners and th ir func-
ti on~ in the office. H e Ii -reel ty1 e of 111a-
chin that a re avai lable under each cla - ifi-
cati on a nd pointed ut the e ffici ency 11·ith 
11·hich o ffice \\'Ork can be clone with the aid 
of the ne11· machine ·. 
r. P au l Rhe111u . a repr -- entati ve of the 
Fund for Acl \·ancement o f Education for 
the Ford Foundat ion . \·i itecl the Io \1·a State 
T eachers Coll ege ca111pus recently eek i116 
sugge:ti ons fo r 1rnrt lrn·hile pro ject for th 
i11\'e tment of the foundat ion fund s. 
Dr. Rhemus ha been Yi :·iting outstanclin cr 
coll eges and univer: iti e. a ll \·er the Unit cl 
tate · and ,·i: itecl our cam pus a a re ·ul t 
of nu111 er us recommendati on;; fr 111 inquir-
ie·· a to \1·hi ch ca111pu e should I e included 
in hi s tour. 
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SPORTS PARADE 
Mon Looks At Baseball 
Pitchers and Dry Weather Needed 
ur . ucce thi : pring hinge main ly 
n t\\" thin o- - the impro,·em nt f our 
pitching taff and . ome dry ,,·eather ." Thu 
poke Panth r ba ·eball coach I . \V . "Mon• · 
\ \ihit fo rcl . a · he urveyecl the i111pendino-
ba ·ebal I ea. n . hi 27th at the hel111 f the 
T 11111 e . 
" \\·e·11 be ,\·ithout Roel T angeman and 
Dick K och. our t\\" top starter f r the 
p2: t t\\"O ·ea on ·. "i\fon" went on . "If ,,·e 
can find re1 lacement · f r the111 among t he 
batch oi 01 h 111 res on hand . " ·e could be 
t Lto"h .· · 
J n o- ._ n ral the prospects · ha1 e up thi 
,,·ay: 
Pitcher ·- Di ck B et ch and Bob Bocler-
man. t\\"O of the seven men expected to 
" ·itch fr 111 the hard\\"ood to the di amond 
at the end of I a ·ketball ·ea .-011 . return fr 111 
la t y :cr · squad whi ch \I" n six and lost 
six . .-\ long li st of s phom re talent ma:,, 
produce add itiona l help. 
a tcher ·- Duane X e\\"tOn. a main tay n 
the I j2 t :::am before being ca ll ·d to the 
en ·ice . 2nd l a le B lack from la t yea r 's 
· 1uad em to ha,· the in ·ide track for t he 
j b handl-ed by . I rend la: t . pri ng . 
lnfiel I-La ·t y a r· unit of onny H rn , 
Chuck Rabey . Don H olbnd . and Bol .Hun t-
iwrton return . in tact . J-1 \\"i e I io·g. a ls 
back fr 111 the a rmy. will push II rn fo r 
the fir t ba e job. Dick Lanao-ha n . re n ·e 
las t y"a r . and se,·era l promi ·in oph more 
,,·ill make the old hand hustl e. 
u tfi Id - , uane a rman and P ud 0 e 
\\" bl r. b th o f ,,·hom a ,,. acti on last year , 
a re b:,ck. Beet: ch may patr I the garden 
\\" hen not on th ~ mound . and lllay be joined 
Wrestling Team Undefeated 
Matmen Have Two Ties; Led By Weick 
oach Bi ll K oll' thi rd T \\"a T each r 
\\"restling ·quad boa ts an undefeated . but 
t\\"ice ti ed reco rd a it prepare · fo r an am-
bitious F bruary chedul e ,~·hich \\"ill in -
clude matche · with t\\"O Big T en po\\"er 
;:. n I one repre entati ,·e f the J i eYen. 
Led by fo rmer intercoll egiate 157 p und 
champion. Bi ll \ eick. the Panther matm n 
haYe ti ed K a nsa.- tate and :-[inne ta and 
lefeate I lllinoi Normal 20-6 in their only 
thr e dua l te t of the sea ·on. 
ince r turning from t\\"O year in th 
a r111y . \Veick ha gi,·en e,·ery indicati on f 
recla iming the >f .A A titl e he ,,·on in J9 j2. 
The Chicago junior ha · r mained unbeaten 
since hi · re.turn to coll egiate competition . 
\\"inning not only hi · three dua l meet assign-
ment . but a l ·o t\\" earl y sea n AA · 
t itl e . 
Gu a tto. ·enio r hea ,·y \\"eight and la t 
·eason·s t p point-getter. an I Fr cl L offredo 
a re the onl y other lettermen on K oll' s squad . 
T he e t\\"O ,·cterans plu:· ·opholllore 177 
p under Dick .Formanek li ,l\·e each added 
eirrht dua l m~et point t sha re runneru1 
hon rs to W eick ' ele,·en in the individua l 
-co ring column . 
by I igg o r Horn . dep ndi n cr on \\·ho get 
th ca ll at first. 
In ·ummary . ] itching th 1ue ti on 
mark . \ \ "ith the development of ne \1-C mer 
n the hill and an a · i t fr 111 the \\"eat her-
man \\" hi t f rd' 27th year in the Tutor 
dugout could be one o f hi most : ucce ful. 
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Track Team Needs Distance 
If coach Art Dickin on can find some 
help in the middle and long distance runs 
from among a large group of newcomer , 
TC's track fo rtunes may be I retty bright 
thi , pring. 
E leven lettermen from last year ' squad . 
,,·hich wa un lefeated in dual 111 et com-
petition and took econcl in the ~ orth en-
tral meet . leave the Panther with te ted 
talent in most event . To have a balanced 
qua 1, however. Dickinson will have to find 
replacement for quarter miler Don Lange 
(Con tinued on page 27) 
Tutors Break Records 
\\'ith 13 game of a 22 game schedule 
in the record book , TC' basketball team 
has managed to break a team scoring record, 
grab runnerup honor in the orth Central 
Conference holiday tournament, and earn 
a third place rating in regular conference 
comp tition , all in pite of the fact that they 
are one game hy of winning half their 
ball game . 
The scorin o- ma rk fell when the Panth r 
hit the century mark in their 100-76 ,,·i11 
OYer Loras in the eason's opener. The 
Tutor offen e tailed off to a more consen·a-
tiYe figure after that as coach tan Hall's 
fir t Teacher quad dropped even of th ir 
next 12. \ Vith two third of their ea on 
behind them howev r, TC' cager are till 
ayerao-ino- I etter than 73 points a game, 
se ,·en 111 re than any oth r team in hi ·tory. 
Pacing the Panther attack i enior Ho\\·ie 
Pigg ,,·ho ha I labo red the nets for 19.8 
points per game this eason. On two ep-
a rate occa ion the hard-driv ing 6-2 forwar I 
ha boo tecl the choors individual ingle 
game coring mark of 31 point -a record 
held by him elf and two other 
Dick Beetch jumps high to odd two more points 
to the Panther's score. 
Pigo- tallied 32 points as the Tutors 
\\·hipp cl ?IIorninric\e 78-7 1 in the sem i-
final round of the holiday tourn :1111~n t, :incl 
Jes than a week later hi t 35 in a 93- 3 cle-
f at at the hands of Cornell. 
Ray N is n. 6-7 phomore center, and 
Yer atile Dick Beetsch ha,·e also maintained 
a,·crage in double figure . 
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Spring Reunion Set Sunday, May 29 
The Heads of the Departments, as seen by the Fourth Years before they we.re cast 
from the high seats in the synagogue. 
Those " ·ho graduated from I.S .N . . dur-
ing the . pring of 1 95 ·houl I rememl er 
the above cartoon . 
ccording to I. H. Hart, c lleg archi\'i t. 
an enrollment of 662 ·tuclent · during the 
\\'inter term of 189-1--95. o,·ercro,,·cled the 
seating capacity of Gilchri t Cha1 I to uch 
an extent that the F urth yea r · ( eniors) 
" ·ere .. ·eated in t\\'O l011 0- row · of chair 
upon the r trum with the Faculty in fr nt 
f them... That thi honor ,ms evidently 
later withclra,rn i · indicated by the caption 
of the ab ve carto n reproduced by Herb 
Hake from the I 95 ·ommencement m11n-
b r f the or111al Eyte. 
\ \ 'hether or n t y u were ever pri vilegecl 
to sit "·ith the high an 1 mighty if you a r 
a 111e111b r of the g raduating cla of 1 95, 
1905. 1930 or 19-1-5 , "'e hope you will et 
a icle unclay, i\Iay 29th to rejoin your 
fo rmer cla ·mate at the annual pring 
lumni Faculty R eunion. 
R eturning member of the clas e of 1895 
and 1 05 will be presented \\'ith the tra-
ditional medal by P r ident J. \\ . i\Iaucker 
a t the reuni n luncheon sch duled to begin 
a t 12 :30 p.m. P ictures of the r uni on 
cla es \\'ill be taken immediately preceding 
th dinner . 
La ··t year the 50 yea r cla .- pr ved them-
seh·es to be the E a rly Bird ' f the reunion 
cla se by turning out in fo rce fo r the clown-
th -line breakfast tarting at :30 p.m. in 
the ommon ·. la · act1v1ttes "'ill begin 
with the :30 breakfast again with the 
balance of the morning free for informal 
\'i ·iting . i\Iembers of the honor classe . 
and particularly th -e \I ho " ·ill be unable 
to attend are urged to send a photograph 
of themsel ve · properly identifi ed fo r di splay 
to their cla smates . 
111011 y those whom " ·e expect to be pre -
ent \\'ho were on the I. .N . . faculty in 
1905 are lli ·on itchi son. Dr. L oui Bege-
man and l'v[i . s Bertha Patt. 
Many of the fa vorit professor. of the 
1930 and 19-1-5 g raduates " ·ill be n hand to 
g reet returning members. \ ,V hether or not 
your cla ·· happens to be an honor cla s 
thi s year. all a lumni \\·h can attend a r 
i1wited to j in us for a g rand time. 
Becau .-e of numerou ·ugge tion from 
both faculty and alumni that \\'e hould 
ha ,·e a pecial reuni n fo r each cla before 
the 25 year reunion we are including the 
ten year cla · among the honor cla e thi 
year . More complete in fo rmation will be 
mailed to the honor cla ·se a plan pro-
gre · . but \\'hy don't you make plan no\\' 
to be " ·ith u unday, ?\lay 29th . 
Identification of these Heads of Deportments 
has been mode from left to right, os follows : 
W. A. Dinwiddie, Military Science; G. W. Samson, 
Psychology; M. F. Arey, Natural Science; L. W. 
Parish, Political Science; A. C. Page, Physical 
Science; H. H. Seerley, President; D. S. Wright, 
Mathematics; M. W. Bartlett, English; Albert 
Loughridge, Latin . 
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1905 CLASS MEMBERS FOR WHOM 
WE HA VE NO ADDRESS 
me ·. tella 
Baur . E li zabeth ('.\Ir . Ed Fore tell ) 
Brake!. Grace 1\Iae ('.\Irs. Grace Mae 
'.\Ia rti n ) 
Cramer. ' li ce Ione 
ur rell. Le\\'i 
Donahue. J olm 
F inch. Laura E. ( l\Ir . I. E. Lee ) 
F itz . E li za! eth 
F itzsimmon . E ther Ida ( i\I r . Esther 
T urley ) 
F ord. F . E. 
Grim .._:·. F l rence L. ('.\Jr ·. . F. teigleder ) 
H ildebrand. E tta K. 
}fol l. E llen V. 
Ino-e r ·oil. l ucy . (l\Ir . F lockart ) 
K enne · . Katherine (l\Ir . \ ill iam E. 
Garrabrant ) 
J ohn · n, E la E lizabeth 
L in !berg nna Charlotte ( Mr . Henry H . 
H uffman) 
McKinnon. nna C. 
Mead. Iara 
1orse, Kate L. (Mrs. T. \\ . ichol on) 
I eter . Carrie M . 
I ollock, :--lell ie 1\I . ( i\Ir . \\ ill i N . F ul -
comer ) 
Roller . Effie ( 1r ·. Roy E . T urnip eed) 
mith , . rthur A llen 
Smith , Grace [abel 
mith . ylvia . (M rs. E. Hell ier Collen ) 
Sterr, Lydia 
\Vat ·on. Loui se (M r . Hal ordskog) 
\ ei ·bard, E ffie ('.\frs . Effie W . Logan ) 
\ 1 hite, irginia 
'v\ yant, E thel E . (Mr . E . . Larock ) 
Yeager . \ \ illiam 
We've Lost Track of a Few-
As a reun ion class list is compi led, names of m issing members of that c lass ore printed in TH E 
ALUMN US. The response from alumn i hos been wonderful. So we ore a sk ing for alumn i help 
aga in in locat ing these people listed here from t he classes of 1905 a nd 1930 . The original g radu -
a ting c la ss of 1930 numbered over a thousand . Than ks to your ass istance in twenty- five years we've 
lost track of onl y one person out of nine who graduated with that class. Con you help us locate 
a ny of these al umn i friends? 
1930 CLASS MEMBERS FOR WHOM 
WE HA VE NO ADDRESS 
hrew , Delmar F . 
lien. 'Marion Lucile 
Ander ·on . . nna Belle 
Baral. Lil ian (L ily) 
Baxt r. E ,·erett L. 
Beagley. Kathryn 
Belo\\' . I rma J. 
Bergner . Delia F . 
Beymer. E lizab th 
Binnie. '.\Iargaret Grace ( Mrs. LeRoy D . 
mith ) 
Bi ·hop. '.\Jary race 
Boysen, lpha ( i\ [r ·. K enneth te,rnrt ) 
Brez . Mary Viola ( Mr . Paul :Myers ) 
l urkey . E Ina '.\!aye 
Carel, F ern '.\I. ( i\I r . Lee Davis) 
lark, Lelia M. 
Colli n . D \\'ane Rolland 
Corse. a rmen harles 
Cro"'l , Or on F. 
Curtis, Lor rain Belva 
Doherty. E llen Margaret 
Dex ter, Leora hadell ( i\Ir . ao-e . nder-
en ) 
Donahue, H elen L. 
Dority, Leona l. 
Duea, Ben ( Benjamin ) E . 
Echrnrd , Margaret Louise 
Ed \\'a rd: . l\Iary Louise ( M r ·. 0. M. 
J ohn on) 
F inch. Fl rence ( i\Ir . H . E. h umaker ) 
(Continued on page 24) 
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'02, '03 
The "J o ily E ight" of Porter live 
t.. hav had what th y ca ll ed a " tter". 
wh ich make il r un I ab ut f ur ti m . a yea r . 
Two who arc raduatc are. l\[r . Loui 
ra n . t n (Esther Ridley, P.E. '03), -17-1 1st, 
Lindsey. a lif. and l\[r . rrc ll Br oks (O rrell 
Larrison, :\f.Di . '02 1-1 36 -I l · t t .. De M in e . 
The t her a rc :\.1.ayme Fit tin . ;\fr . E. 
mith ( lice Hunt) and l\I rs. . l-!clmcr 
(J enni Willie) . 
'07 
:\fr . Leila Kn op L eila Talbot, B. i. 07) 
re tired fr m teachin g la t :\Iay after many 
yea r of teach in in th · rural h Is of l , a, 
111 ri . wo ld . a nd maha, :\iebr. :.Ir . Knop' 
pre ent a I ire"' is B x 132. ·ew l rt Richey, 
Florida. 
'10 
Hazel Webster Byrnes, B. r\ . ' 10. ha a cepl-
ecl an invitati n f r in clu ion in '·\Vh ' Who 
in America." }.[r . Byrn e , Dir ctor f th 
I.ate Library om mi ssi 11 of :\forth Dakota 
in ·c l 9-1 . i · a member f th e joint committee 
f th 1ational E lu ca ti on A ciat i 11 an I th e 
comm itt ee of th e American Library A oc iat ion. 
f\merican 
r f r feel ra I 
he i a council m mb r f th 
l ibrary s ociati 11 and c r linat 
lcgi la tion for orlh Dakota. 
'15,'16,'18 
There i a group of T T racl uate that 
ha kept up a r und robin l tter · in cc 1920. 
The f ll ow in are th · c wh arc in ·lud ed: 
:.Jrs. . :\f. l rice (Ruth Jean Sauter B.A. '21 ) . 
:\fr . [· . \\/ . :\iel n, Jr. (Beulah Rowe, El 111. 
' l ) . 1fi Harriett Ranney, B . . ' 15, Mr . 
Dale Bond (Myrtle Swedlund, I 1,r ' l ), :.Ii 
Marjorie Wallace, :\[i • Elizabeth Bisbee, B.A. 
' 16. :\Jr s. :\i r va l Flynn (Huldah Zilmer, B.A. 
' l ). :\[r . lice ·:-,_r. Th mas (Alice Mary 
Mitchell, H. Ee. '1 6 and :\Ir ,cor e i man . 
'16 
}.fr . J amc A. H kin (Elsie Whitford, 
. . ' l 6) r ce ntly vi ited h r and wa ab le to 
· ee many f her Id acquaintance wh il e a t T .. 
h vi ite cl with Mr . n 'bowma n (Elsie 
Narber, B. . ' 16) f hell bur . l\Ir. and ".\1r . 
Howard Berry (F ran e \ 'a n l yk ) B.r\. '32 
a n l '30 r · 1 ·t ively . 1606 F r · t. W a terloo. 
:\Ir . larkc orml ey (B ess Gormley, B.A. ' 19) 
2502 K en a k Rel. , a ltim re, :\lei., and Mr. 
and :.[rs. Earl Whitford (Edna Chalus B.A . 




Dut ·h s t ry. 
Road. Y rk. 
1[rs. K ermit · la colt (Irene Strong, ·1 •ri. '23) 
a primary teache r in th e re on Fa irvi ew 
Home. The fam ily res id e at -1 925 Arle tte Dr., 
alem. re on . 
'24, '25, '26 
A g roup of form r I T ra lua t c and 
member of their fami lic- enj yecl a reuni n 
dinner at '.\ fem rial n ion, l owa ity, cpt. 
26, 195-1. 
Th followin \\' e re pre ent a t f wa ity: 
'.\l i Mary Wagner, Pri. '2-1 . ".\1r . \ \/. 
Rice, (Helen Mackay) , Mr . 
(Grace Ridenour) J .. '-5. :\[ r . Earl Lev en 
Dorothy Daniels) P ri. '25, '.\ fr . Raym nd 
hr y r ( Grace Doidge) J .. '25. 1[i-- Lucille 
Miller, P .. M . '26, l\f r . J hn :\Iullin (Helen 
Chambers B.. . '2 . '.\ I r . H a rry chubert 
(E th I I ney) B.A . '26. 
:\I ml er · who could n t a t tend were: :\Ir . 
Har Id :'.\[ar · hall (Trula Cox ) P ri. ·2 , :'.\[i 
Esther Johnson, B ... '32. :\[i s· Catharine Ma-
honey, B.A. ·3 . 1 1 r . . J . Jackson (Esther Hart-
wig), :\Ii Enid Hause, Pri. 27. 
'26 
Elma Vacha, B ... '26, ret ired June 195 -1 after 
teach ing -1 6 yea r . '.\Ii Vacha · tart ed t aching 
in 190-1. he taught for four year at l T 
a nd f r th e pa t 26 yea rs ha s I een lo ·a tccl at 
ttumwa. H r adclre 25 o. ve. B. 
\V a hington, Iowa. 
'27 
Leonard A. Steger, B.A. "?:7, recei ved a F cl. 
D . legree in Jun 195-1, at \ Va · hin t n niver-
sity in t. L ui .• fi ~s uri . 
Rose Lovina Wilcox, B.A . '27. up rvi s r 
mu ic in th e :\I arion ch I- f r 25 year ha · 
r s i 11 cl . :'.\li \Vil e x will ·ontinue t ,·e -icl c 
in her :'.\Iarion h me. 
W . P . Hollis, 
a le f 
p ly 





I age i..rteeii Tl:-1 E J\L i\.(::( Febntar') 
'30 
Harald Jensen, B.A. '30. rece11tly receiv d a 
Ph.D. degree from Northwestern niversity. 
Mr. J en en ha. been a memb er of the ph ysics 
depa rtm ent at Lake f.orest College. Lake For-
e t, 111. Hi ad d re is 363 1~ o s Court , Lake 
Bluff. Ill. 
'35 
?l[r. a11 I \[rs. V irg il Cove r (Lois Brauer, 
B. f\. '35) have I ft for Ran goon. Burma, where 
\Ir. o,·er will be on leave to be vi ·iting Pro-
fc . o r at th e niver. ity of Rangoon. 
Leroy Furry, B. A. '35, recently became In-
fo rmation up ervi sor in th e P ubli c Relat ions 
Depa rtm ent of the Ameri can T elephon e and 
Telcgra1 h Company. The family include. Mr . 
Furry. Linda. a eel 12. and Diane. aged 5. They 
re. id e a t 15 us ex . ve., hatham. N. J. 
'36 
Robert Hayden H enry, B. A. '36, recent ly 
comp! ted a two-yea r Life 11derwriter Train-
ing cou r e. H re. id e~ a t 52➔ F. 5th t. ;IJ., 
X cwton. 
'39 
Robert N. Aupperle, B.A. '39, received a 
~L A. degr<'e fr 111 th e niver sity of 1i1111esota 
on July IS. 1 95 ➔. They have two daughter , 
Gwen, aged 10 and L e lie nn. aged 7 months. 
They resid e at 521 \\lood land Ave. , Fairmont, 
'.\I i11n e o ta. 
'40 
George L . Roberts, B.. . '40. 1·eceived a 
maste r ' degree from th e U ni ver ity of :\[in-
neso ta on :\ugu . t 19. 1954. Mr. R obert i 
uperin te:,:dent of scho I. in LaMoill e where 
the fam il y r esides. 
'41 
\[rs. Ca rroll Pau lson ( Helen C. Strom, B.A. 
' ➔ I ) received an '.\[. . de ree from I owa tate 
Coll ege on August 27. I 95➔ . '.\frs. Pau lson 
teaches in Dow· . 
'49 
Hilbert F. Smith, B.A. ' ➔ 9. recei ved a ma s-
ter· de rec at o lorado ta tc oll egc of E du -
cation durin th summ er of I 953 . 1Ir. mith 
i high school prin cipa l at Du rant. 
Emmett M. Steele, B.A. ' ➔9. ha been appoint-
ed to th e mu sic fac ulty of th e chool of ~Iu 1c 
of \' rth entral oll cge in J\:apervi ll e, 111. 
'51 
Kathryn Mary Ann Sullivan, B.A. '5 1, ca ll ed 
in th e .'.Iumni off ice 011 A ug u l 6, I 954. She 
ha been teachi11g in Japan fo r tw yea r and 
he i no·,;· in · erm a 11 y. H er add r · is Civilian 
\[a il Dir ct ry, Dependent ch o l. , APO 541, 
ca re P :\I \'ew York, ~ - Y. 
'51, '52 
everal former TC tudents are now sett led 
in Denver, Colorado. '.\ [r. and \fr . Dean Mor-
fo rd (Gladys Hawley, Elem. 'S I) are re iding 
at 2040 . Federa l Ave. Marge Nordheim and 
Ann Weinhardt, both B. . '52, are teaching in 
th e D enver pub lic school sy ·tern. Beth Smal-
ley, B.A . '52, is doing g radua te work at the 
University of Denver. 
'52 
Norman Stafford, 8 ... ·52_ received a mas-
· ter' . degree from th e ni ver ity of R ochester 
in Jun e, 195.J. i\Ir. ·tafford 1 · in structor of 




By I. H. HART 
( 17rom the fil e · f the Nor111al Eyte for 
January and February. 1 95) 
Officers of the Fourth Year clas.-. elected 
in January 1895 , were : President. H. H . 
Holli : F irst \'ice Pre ·iden t, Emma Lar-
kin; ecretary. l\Jary Ripke: Trea urer. 
H. A. :.[uell er. (Jan. 26 1895) 
.. Lat Friday e,·ening a party of . ixteen 
:formal tudent · climbed int a bob- led 
drawn by fo ur horses and were rapidly 
hauled to \ aterloo t . pend the evening 
at the home of l\[innie Ed" ·arcl ." ( Feb. 9, 
95) 
" \\ 'hy don 't some one make ·om 111 re 
coa:ters. . t pre ent there a re not hall f 
enough t accomm elate the numb r who 
are fond of induloing in that . port. .. (Fcl. 
9, I 95) 
1. . i\'. '"as repre e11ted at a tate 
incl or track meet held under the au pie 
of the Y:\J A at skaloosa in February 
1 5. 0 111 of the event · and rec~rcl · ,,·ere: 
Hitch and Ki ck, ft. 10 in .; P ull -u1 , 2..J. 
times: Potato Race, l ..J. cc.; 12 lb . hot P ut, 
36 ft . 10 in . : Runnino H ioh Jump, - ft . 
6 in. (Feb. 23. I 95) 
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Marriages. • • 
'34 
Agnes E . Conger, B .. '34, and Harlan 1-
f ord were married O ctober 17, 1954 . Mrs. 
lvord i a d ietitician at th e Mayo linic in 
Roche ter. They reside at 1346 3rd Ave. .E ., 
R ochester . 
'42 
Ruth Ellen Caldwell, E lem. '42, and E dward 
Young were marri ed August 29. 1953. They 
res ide a t Davenport. 
'44 
Gladys Lucille Reeve, B ... '44 and H enry 
\\ . v\! enth e were married oveml,er 25, 1954. 
::\f rs. \,\ en th e ha s taught a t the Lincoln chool 
i11 \\ a terloo. 
'47 
T . Eleanor F indlay, B ... '47, and R bert H . 
Rodger were ma rri ed Feb rua ry 5. 1954. T heir 
ad dre s is Apa rtado 234, ::\1aracaibo. Venez uela, 
. A. 
'49 
William M. Haynes, B.A. '49, and J oyce A. 
igon wer e marri ed ovemb er 26, 1954. H e 
is an accoun ta nt in th e budget depa r tment of 
Look magaz in e in Des Moin e . 
Mildred Ione Howell, E lem. '49, and J ame 
rosby were married eptember 12, 1954. T hey 
re: icle a t H ampton. wh ere M r s. Crosby teache 
ix th g rade. 
William S. Wiese, B.A. '49, an d . li ce I rene 
haffe r were ma rried Novembe r 18. 1954. T hey 
re ·icl e at Poca hon ta: . w here M r. \,\ iese i. as-
sociated in the app lianc bu. in e s. 
'50 
Carolyn Barbara Aschom, B.f\. ' 50, and 
R icha rd 1[. \ ill ett were ma rr ied J une 20. 1954. 
They re i le at 480 Pammel ou rt , Ame . 
wher ;ur. \\ ill ett i doing g raduate work. 
Naomi Jean Buehner and Roy Gean Page, 
B.A. "50, were maniecl Octobe r 30, I 954. They 
wi ll res ide at 42 enter t ., \Vat r loo. 
Margaret Marie Coghlan, B.A. 'SO. and 
Joseph ffenbecher we re marri ed J un e 26, 
1954. They res i le at 587 . Rosewood Ave. , 
K ankakee, Illi noi . 
Daniel McFarland Hall, B ... '50, and A nne 
E lizabeth \ \Tar ing were ma rri ed Decemb · r 11. 
1954. 1Ir. H a ll i. city reporter on the ed ito rial 
- taff of the Iowa ity P re s- 1t1zen. 
LuVerne A. Knicker, B .. '50, and Joseph 
Ba rn I w re ma rried pril 23. 1954. E n ig n 
Ba rn cl is a navy di ·bursi ng off icer and M r ·. 
Ba rn cl res ides at Manche ter. 
Roger E. Mast, E lem . '50, and Donn a Mae 
ook were marr i cl December 19. 1954. M r. 
::\[a: t i a tt e11 d in 
in K an as ity. 
re icl e .. 
e1it ra l Techni cal l n t itut c 
:\[i s. ouri . where th e coupl e 
Donna Mae Plummer, B ... ·so. and lbert 
M ecl wid were marri ed December 12. 1954. T hey 
re id e at 1482 Y rk Ave., ew York City, 
wh er·: Mr. Meclwicl i. re ident urgeon a t New 
York Memori a l Cent er fo r Cancer. 
Barbara Jean Rowley, B. A. •:o and D ick 
\Vi ·sink were marri ed J ovem ber 25 , 1954. 
::\[r . \ ,\' i . . in k teache. and :\fr. \\ i ink is em-
ployed by I owa :-.J a ti ona l ::\[utua l In . ura nce 
om pany. T hey re. id e a t 1529 A Ave. N.E .. 
ecl a r Rapid . 
'51 
Thomas Eugene Adolph, B . : '5 1. and Becky 
Ja ne Be ld ing wer married Aug u t 22, 1954. 
T hey res ide at \\ aucoma. wl er M r . . -\clo lph 
i. coach. 
Shirley Donahue, E lem. '5 1. and R obert I· . 
Berry were marri ed Septem ber 25, 1954. 
Barbara Ann Burke, E lem. 'S J. and F ra 11 ci 
J. tier wer e ma rri ed ug u t 8. 1954. he 
teac he. a t Grand ::\f eadow, 1Iinn .. w here they 
re: icle. 
Paula Margaret Schnepf, B ... 'S I and Dr. 
R bert hrig were marri ed Novem ber 27. 1954. 
He is an in st ructor at th e U. . M ilita ry . ca-
demy a t \ Ve. t Point . New Y ork. 
Jan Zellhoefer, B ... '5 1 and R oy T immon 
we re ma rried Ju ly 23, 1953. M r. T im mons i 
a tt end in g I TC and :\[ rs. T immon i · teaching 
at \,\ es t h ig h chool, \ Vat rloo. 
'52 
Eunice Irene Ax, E lem. '52, and M ichael J . 
K in ella were marri ed N oveml er 2 1. 1954. 
They reside at !ear Lake. 
Beverly Jane Branblett, B ... '52, and Fred 
::\1. B rackett wer manied Octobe r 23, 1954. 
::\[r . Brackett taught the pa t two yea rs in 
Th e couple re ides at 1800 Wa t-
rou ::\[oin s. 
James R. Ferguson, B.A. '52. and arol 
uter w re ma rr ied _ oveml er 27, 1954. fr. 
Fergu on is in th e navy and i tal i n cl at 
Breme rton. \ Vash. The i1· aclcl 1·e- 2109 N. 
Lafaye tt . 
George H. Holmes, Jr., B. . •-2. and oyna 
J hn on wer e marr ied August 2 1. 1954. Th -y 
re ide at 714 F.. Col lege t., lowa ity. where 
:\Jr. Holme i a tudent. 
Dorothy Lavon McKean, Elem. '52, and 
li ver Helgas n were ma rr ied ct ber 2, 1954. 
:v[r . . H elga on tcache at p iri t Lake. They 
re icle at rmstrong. 
Eleanor Miquelon, B.A. '52, and Ja mes R. 
Perry were ma rri ed ep tembe r 4. 1954. The 
couple re ·id es a t IOO Vi 5th A ,·e., Cou ncil B lu ff s. 
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Caroljean Ann Olin, E lem. '52. and David 
Ve rn on Peder. en were married ept ember 5, 
1954. T hey res ide on a fa rm near Alta . 
Suanne Peterson, B .A. '52, and Jame H . 
· tange were married D ecember 12, 1954. T hey 
re ide at 4117 H ig h t., L incoln 6, ebra. ka . 
Carol Stark, E lem. '52, and W all ace R. 
Tweeten were marr ied eptember 4, 1954. T he 
couple resides a t Forest City. 
'53 
Mary Lou Aiken, E lem. '53 and "Wi ll a rd J . 
D ickel were marr ied ctober 23. 1954. :.frs. 
D ickel teach t:s school near Ma rengo. Mr. 
D ickel is a g raduate of I owa State Coll ege 
and is employed at t he Amana Farm s. 
Dolores Grosch. E lem. '53 and eorge Meis-
. ner were marri ed J une 12, I 954 . They re idc 
a t 2930 . 54 th St. . M il wa uk e 10. W iscon in. 
Betty Joe Jansen, B .A. '53. and J ohn La vig ne 
were married August 15, 1954. he i teaching 
F hys. E du c. at Algona. T hey re ·idc a t 820¼ 
Pi ne t. 
Durwood Elbridge Lashbrook, B .. . '53. and 
L ucill e J rene Loesch, were marri ed 
2 1, 1954. He i · servi ng with th e avy, 
a t P ort Townse nd, Washing ton . wh ere th e 
couple reside. 
Eunice Marlene Morse, E lem. '53 . and \ i\Talter 
H oldern e s were married Octob -r 16. 1954. 
Mrs. H oldern ess teaches at Mi llersburg, wh ere 
they r eside. 
Virginia Ann Rouse, E lem. '53 and Carlos J . 
Ta te were marri ed ovember 27, 1954 . he is 
teaching at t he Pocahontas chool, wh ere they 
re. ide. 
Helen Jean Smith, E lem. '53, and \ illiam 
E. o rn ct t were marri ed D ecember 12, 1954. 
1.rs. Corn ett i. teachin in L e rand and 
,fr_ o rn ett i in th e a r my sta t ioned in De-
troit. Michigan. 
E velyn Mae Von Sprecken, E lem. '53. and 
\ illi am J hn ston were married ove mb r 24, 
1954. The coup le re.- ides at 403 lferida n St ., 
Tipt n. 
'54 
Suzanne Barber, E lem. '54, and urti A. 
ollin on we re mar ri ed ovem be r 24, 1954. 
M r . R olli nson is teaching in Marion. 
JoAnn Embre, E lem. '54, and Geor c E. 
la rk were married D ecemb er 26. 1954. T hey 
resid at D nton, T cxa where Mr. la rk i 
a stude nt a t or th T exas S ta te Coll ege. 
Darlene Ann Johnson, E lem. '54, and La rry 
. McG rc,- were man-i cd eptemb er 11. 1954. 
T he coup le resides at 304 vV. 3rd t. , p·encer. 
Harriet E . Juhl, B.A. '54, and K enn et h D. 
B lockhus were married Augus t 20, 1954. H e 
in th e army, a nd she res ides in edar R apid , 
, here she is teaching. 
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Pat ricia Jean Meewes, B .. \ . '54. and H enry 
D . 1\[il ler wer marr ied D ece mber 26. 1954. 
~Irs. :.fi ll er teaches in D avenport. wh ere her 
addre. i. 1129 Arl ing ton D r. 
Barbara Ruth Mullane, B . . '50. and H ar an 
\\"aychoff were married Oc tober I. 1954. T 11ey 
reside a t L incoln-\ Vay Trailer Court, Cedar 
R a1 ids. 
Ellen Joanne Steele, B.A . '54. and J ohn 
~[elody were married ove mber 20, 1954. M rs. 
l\ [ elody i · teaching in eda r Rapid , wh ere 
th ey re id e. 
Nancy Ann Wareberg, E lem . '54. and D enni s 
Anderson were marr ied D ecemb ~r 2'4. 1954. 
~fr. And erson i. a . tudent at l T and M rs. 
Ander on teaches a t Lake Ci ty. wher they 
re ·ide. 
Births • • • 
'31 
~fr. and Mrs. Stanley G. Wood, B .A. '31, :i re 
th e parents of a son. D avid George tarkey, 
born . ug u t 25 , 1955. :.[rs. \,\ ood ( Eve ly n 
ta rkey) wa a m mber of th e Engli . h depa1·t-
mcnt and -~[r. \ ,\ ood i. a. sistant prof es o r of 
speech a t l TC. The fam ily reside a t 1703 
am pu s D ri,·c. Ceda r Fa ll. . 
'33 
Mr. and 1\Irs. Glenn Boysen, B.A. '33, a rc 
th e pa rent of a daughter. a th erin e . 1111 , born 
J uly 6. 1954. T he fami ly r esid e a t 2729 49th 
t .. D e ::\[ in e . 
'36 
::\ fr. and 1\Ir -. James H . Steiner, B .. '36, 
a rc th e pa rents of a on. 1\[a rk Alan. born J une 
26. 1954. ::\[r. Stein er i recrea ti on director at 
th e Ve terans H ospita l. Des ·Moine . 
'38 
:\[r. and :.\ [ r · . Richard Gilmore K adesch , B .A. 
'3 . a rc th pa r nts of a s n, Ph ili p Harvey, 
bo rn "\: vcmber 6. 195-l . T h y reside a t 3232' 
E.1 w rth . in cin na ti . hio. 
:.\Ir. and 1\1 rs. Melvin i\[ in r (Alma G. 
Schultz, B . . ·3 ) a rc th e parent of a -on, 
R ichard o rge Uin cr, born eptember 7, 
1954. T hey reside a t L uvern e. 1Iin ne ota. 
'39 
1\l" r. and 1\frs. Gilbert . Han en (Dorothea 
F ern L anning, E lem. '39) a rc the parent of a 
daughtc1·. B nn ie a il , born eptember 24 , 1954. 
They a l o have a daugh ter. Ju dit h Ly nn, aged 
3. The fa mil y re idc at o· c Lake. Iowa. 
'40 
:.[ r. and :.\Irs. R obert 'vV. Du naway (Marjean 
Orr, B. . '40) ar th e parent of a on, Dan 
O rr. born August 26. 1954. T h fa mi ly reside 
at Anchorage, . la ska. 
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Mr. and Mr . Leo Kagan, B .. '40, a1·e the 
parent of a daughter. Cy nthia Gale. born 
ptember 6. 1954. They reside at 803 D over 
R oad. Penfield D own s. Penn sy lvania. 
Mr. and ?v[ r . K. L. Kober (Arletta Ref-
shauge, B.A. '40) are th e parents of a daug h-
ter, K aril yn E ve, b rn D ecember 11. 1954. 
They res id e a t 80 Michiga n Ave .. \Vaterl oo. 
'42 
l\Ir. and l\Ir . George D e Bakey (Marjorie 
June Armstrong, B .A. '42) are th e parent of 
a daug hte r, Julie. born December I , I 954. T hey 
reside a t F ort D odge. 
Mr. and l\frs. \\' a lter Mumm (Wilma Claire 
Wagner, B. \ . '42) a r th e parents of a son. 
Mark \\'a lt r. born cptemb er 13. 1954. T hey 
have two oth er children. R ebecca D ona, aged 
4 and Debra I ola. aged 2. T he family reside 
on a ranch nea r hcwela h. \V a hing ton. 
'43 
M r. and l\[r . Robert J. Cutshall, B ... '43. 
a r the par nt of a da ughter. Pa ul a nn . born 
pril 25, I 954. T hey als ha vc a on R obert 
Jr. , aged 6, and a on. Thomas. aged 5. T he 
fami ly re · id a t 1816 Quail Ave . . o., ~Iin -
neapoli . 
Mr. and ?.[rs. Ray mond chnur (Alice Burch-
land, E l m. '43) a re th e parent of a daugh t r, 
beryl R ae. b rn October 28. 1954. T hey have 
a on, D uane, aged 4. T he fam il y re· idcs at 
llin , Iowa. 
'46 
~fr. and ~[r R ay mond £ . Ada ms (Dorothy 
Nagle, B.A. '46) are th pa ren t of a on. Paul 
tcven. born ·,. eb ruary 24, 1954. T hey a lso 
have a daug ht er. Pamela ue, aged 3. T he 
famil y re i les at 1 [onti cell o. 
M r. and ~Ir· . Richard Joh n H errmann 
(Jeanne Throckmorton. B.A. '46) arc the pa r-
ent f a dau hter, hcry l Ly nn e. born ov. 
I. 1954. They reside at 11 D uml a rton D ri ve, 
Delmar . ~ ew York. 
'47 
l\ Lr . and M rs. \\ a rrcn And rea en (Joan 
Wharton, E lem. '47) ar the pa rent of a 
da ught er. Ka thleen J oan, b rn Novem l er 14, 
1954. Th y r1.: id at 11 05 ta te t., A lgona. 
'.\[r. and 1Ir . Robert D. Mershon, B.A. '47, 
a rc th I a ren t of a son, ra ig J b le. b rn 
ugu t 27. I 95 4. T hey a l o have a on, fa rk 
Edward. aged 2. ~I r. Me rshon prac tice law 
in da r Fa ll s. where t he fa mily re ide at 
1014 ~L ain. 
?.Ir. and ~Ir . ·1enn L. hon (Katherine 
Hughes, B. . '47) a r the pa rent of a dau h-
te r,.J ca n, b rn eptemb r 7, I 954. They 1·c · idc 
a t tanley, lowa. 
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'47, '54 
~fr. and M r . Harold E . Sides (Jean Mer-
chant) B.A. '47 and '54 respectively, a re th e 
parent. of a daughter, Jackie Jo, born ept. 
I 9. I 954. T hey reside in La Porte City. Iowa. 
'48 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hunt (Phyllis Ann Bean, 
E lern. '48) are th e parents of a son , Rand ell , 
born D ecember 19, 1954. T hey r e ide at 
Monticello. 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgi l Sanborn ( Dorothy Ham-
lin, B.A. '48) are the parents of a daughter, 
D bra L ynn , born September 28, 1954. They 
a lso have a son , Stephen Craig , aged 3. T h e 
fa mily res ides at Men lo. 
'49 
~[r. and M rs. Frank Case ( Kathryn Ann 
Mertens, Elem. '49) are th e parents of a on, 
Pa trick Thomas, born Augus t 3, 1954. They 
a lso have an o ld er daughter, Kathl een, ag ed 
31/, . The fami ly reside at Griswold. 
l\Ir . and M rs. George Colthurst ( Margaret 
Ellen Wilson, E lem. '49) are the parents of 
a s n. Ralph nd rew, born Febrqa ry 27, 1954. 
They a lso have a daugh ter, J or jean Marie. 
aged 4. T he family reside at Ain worth . 
:\ [r. and Mrs. Calvin William Grosshuesch, 
B.A. '49. a re the parents of a son, layt Em-
erson, born June 29, 1954. M r . Grosshu e ch 
is t achin g at ekoo a, Wi c., where they 
reside. 
?.Ir. and Mrs. Ray M. McAdam, Jr. (Jeanne 
~Ia rise Heisey) B. . '49, are the parent of a 
~on . R bb Doug lass, born D ecember 6, 1954. 
~[r. ~IcA clam i. teaching and coaching at De 
:\f oin e . 
~fr. a nd M r . Robert D. Thoms, B.A. '49, are 
the parent · of a daughter, Carol ue, born 
cptember 20, 1954. M r. Thoms i a enior 
st ude nt a t Trinity eminary, B lair , ebr., 
where mail will reach them at Box 299. 
'49, '50 
~[r. and M r . Richard G. Lloyd (Marilyn 
!\annin ga) B. A. '49 a nd E lem. 'SO respectively, 
a re th e parent · of a son, Charl es Warren , born 
:-.: ovember 22, 1954. The family r esides a t 203 
wa n. on partments, S ioux City. 
'50 
l\Ir. and Mrs. Arnold Clausen, B.A. 'SO, a r 
the parent of a daughter, Mary Margaret, 
born December 2 1, 1953. They also have a 
son. Bobby, a eel 5. Mr. Clau sen teaches at 
cha ll er. . 
1Ir. and M r . John Drew Mason (Janet 
~[ill er, B.A. 'SO) are the parents of a son, J ohn 
J cffrey, born ovember 26, 1954. The family 
re icl e in Vinton. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peters, B. . '50, a re 
I he parents of a son, David Scott, born ~ ov. 
20. 1954. T hey re ide a t 1819 Edward . edar 
Fa ll . 
M r. and Mr . Charles D . mith (Beulah 
Ludley, E lem. 'SO) a re the parent of a on, 
ha rl es J o eph, born September 24, 1954 . They 
a ls have a daug hter, B everly J ean , aged 2. 
M r. and Mrs. H erman Ti bboel (Ruth C. Van 
Soelen, E lem. '50) a re the pa rents of a on. 
la rk, born ovember 14, 1954. T hey res ide 
at 1806 A rli ngton Ave., Des M oine . 
'51 
M r. and Mrs. Bernard J. Brommel, B.A. '5 1 
the pa rents of a son, B rian Ala n, born Jun e 14, 
1954. T hey a lso have a daug hter, Michaela 
A nn . aged 2½. M r. B rommel is speech in-
s tructor in the Keokuk senio r hig h chool. 
T hey reside at 424 Hawthorn e P lace. 
M r. and M rs. Robert Crown (Mary Ann 
Whiting) both B.A . 'S I , are the parent of a 
son. Steven Whiting, born Jun e 7, 1954. T hey 
res ide a t Ames, w here M r. row n i in choo l. 
.fr. and Mr . Robert S. Cumm ing s (Harriet 
\,\fr ig ht, E lem. 'S I) a re the parent of a daugh -
ter, usan Celes ta, born May 23, 1954. They 
resid e at Mo ntezuma, w here M r. Cumming 
fa rm . 
M r . and M rs. R icha rd Keste l (Jean Ann 
Miller, E lem. 'S I ) a re t he parent s of a da ughter, 
Ba rbi J o, born July 20, 1954. T hey re id e at 
to rm Lake. 
M r. and Mrs. Robert M unsell (Barbara Jean 
Jarman, B .A. 'SI ) a re the parents of a son, 
David Todd, born Aug ust 2, 1954. They 
have ano th er son, R obert Paul , aged 2. M r. 
Mun s II i. an attorn ey and works fo r the 
Chicago T itle and Trust Company. 
Mr. an d Mr . Lou is Shimpach, Jr. (Virginia 
Leuer, B.A. 'SI) are the parents of a daugh ter, 
J ean Ma ri e, born Aug ust 8, 1954. T hey a l o 
ha ve a daug hter, ancy Ann, aged I year. The 
fam ily reside at 142 1 Madison St., edar F a ll . 
'51, '52 
Mi-. and Mrs. Ronald P . Good (Margaret 
Pfeifer) B. . '52 a nd '5 1 re pectively, a re the 
pa1·ent s of a daughter, Robin L ynn, born ept. 
27. 1954. 
'52 
M r. and Mrs. Joh n H . M iller (Lois Lundeen, 
B.. . '52) a re the parents of a on, H ugh 
Edward s, born October 9, 1954. T hey r ide 
a t V inf ield. 
'53 
[r. and Mrs. E dward Ba tedo (Florence 
Charlene Bennett, E lem . '53 ) ar th parent 
of a on, born • ovember 9, 1954. T hey re ide 
a t 1213 Grandv iew, Sioux City. 
:-Ir . and ~[r s. Bruce D . Ch ney ( Peggy Jean 
DeBeer, B .r\ . '53 ) a re th pa rent of a daugh-
ter. Gr tchen Ann. 1 om ctober 4. 1954. They 
re ide in Ga lva. where Mr . . Cheney teach e . 
:-Ir. and Mrs. Robert C. Rasmussen, B.A . '53, 
a re th e pa rents of a da ug hter, D ebra J o, b rn 
ctober 20. 1954. 11r. Ra sm u sen teache 
at '.\ fil e . wh ere they re. ide. 
1-[ r. and Mr · . D ona ld \\ . ·age (Beverly Eis, 
Elem. '53 ) a re t he pa rent s f a son. Curt i Don-
ald, born eptember 28. 1954. Th ey re id at 
R oute 3. \ , a terl oo. 
By I. H. HART 
( From the fil e of the 1\ ·orn1al Eyte irom 
"November 190-+ to i\ [arch 1905 ) 
A conte t. pr moted by . F ullerton, 
]-l ead f the l'viu · ic I epartment, re ulted in 
a ti c I et\\"een song \\Titten by a per 
chenk , ·99_ and J ohn C. Pari h, ·02. The 
ongs were publi : hed in the No r111al Eyte 
issue· fo r :\ovember 5 and ,·ember 
190.+. ( Kov. 5, 190-+ ) 
T he ninth annual me -N rma l debate 
\\"a \\" n by the Ceda r Fall s team. T he 
c re 110 \\" stand )J rmal 6, . mes 3. The 
N · del ater \\" re Da11a J Im n. J ·e 
t-- Ian tle am! J ay olg r ,·e. ( N OY. 9, 190-+) 
The 1904 f tba11 ea n closed on No,·-
ember 2-+ \\" ith a record of ix Yictorie and 
three defeats. T he team lo· t onl y to f\ me ·, 
17 to 0 ; t Io \\"a, 11,to 6: and t Drake. 26 
to 6. mong the ,·ir:tori es were : imp:;on, 
26 to 0: e. 75 to 0 : and rn 11. 1.7 t 11. 
:\' on 11al ,m s rated f urth in th ·tate. and 
placed t\\" men n the a11 - ·ta tc tea111 : J o~ 
\\.right . ·enter and To111my J ne , F ull -
back. ( Dec. 7, l 0-+ ) 
Prof. D. 
th Io \\·a 
. icled o,·er the p r g ram 
tenn ial f thi organizati 
Pre ident 
pr -
K ipling · · R ece ional \\"a a very popula r 
cha1 I hymn to \\"a rd the clo e of la t terrh 
when ,·ery profe sor ,,·a kn 1, · 11 to have 
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an immense t rino ( examinati on que ·tion -
up hi leeve : and the \\'ay e,·eryone chimed 
in on the g rand refrai n. " Lord God of 
Ho ·ts, be with u yet : le ·t we fo rget, lest 
w forget," ' did FuJlerton's heart g od. But 
thi s term the Reces ional i · o unpopula r 
among a la rge cla ~ of studenL " ·ho haYe 
learned \\'hat their g rades were that it i~ 
·carcely e,·er ·ung , and when it i in plain-
tive tones come · th refrain , " The I ord 
God of H o ·t · " ·a \\'ith u · not : f r we 
fo rgot, for we fo rgot.' ' ( fa rch 29. 1905) 
The YW A claim cl to ha ,·e the la rge t 
rgani zed student · Bible cla s in the world. 
with an enrollment of ..J.7 girl . ( pril 5. 
1905) 
Deaths. • • 
'93 
E . B . Williams, B.D i. '93. :\LD. M issouri 
Med ical Coll eg e '99. d ied ugust I 5. 1954. Dr. 
Willi am:· had prnc ticed medicine fo r 55 years. 
in ce 1927 he had resided in Montezuma. H r 
was pre. ident of the choo l boa rd and a 111 c1n-
b cr of th e city council in Montez uma. 
'95 
Charles E . Buckley, B .Di. '95. d ied October 
25, 1954. :Mr. B uckley was -uperin tendent of 
choo ls a t he ll R ock and namosa. He et 
up the fi r t educat iona l y: tem in the Iowa 
late pri on. From 1906 to 1912 he wa ca. bier 
-0f a savings ba nk at Pra iri ebu rg. Iowa. From 
1912 lo the t ime of hi. deat h he wa , loca ted 
a t Tacoma, \Va h. w here he was :ecreta ry-
trea ·urer of th e Nort hw e tern \\ oodenware 
Company and wa an office r in th e Pacific 
Firs t Federa l avings and Loan a ·. ociat ion. 
H e is urv ived by hi wife (Elizabeth Mc-
Dowell, B.Di . '96) . a daug hter and s 11 . 
'96 
Mr . Vernon 1L regg. Isabelle Penney, 
13. Di . '96. d ied eptemb e1· 26. 1954. O n O cto-
b er 4, 1954. D r . , ·. M. Gregg. tu. I . d ied. 
D r. and 1 [ r. . Greg re: id ed in Cedar Fall 
fo r man y year wh ere D r. Gregg was a dcnti ·t . 
T hey arc . urvived by th eir daugh ter, Mrs. 
F. . 'v\ itzigman (Alta Gregg, B .A. '29) wh o e 
add re. s R iverdal e, . D ak. 
'01 
Mrs. A. D . :\[ ill cr ( Nellie L. Pemberton, 
B. i. '01 ) d ied D ecemb er 14. 1954. :\fr . 
,fi ll er taug ht in Grinn ell fo r eleven yea rs 
befo re ret iring in 1941. he i- urvived by her 
mot her. a broth er and si ·t er, allll ft,111 sons. 
'02 
C. H. Gilbert, M.D i. '02, di ed October 18. 
1954. Mr. Gil ber t was principal a t Eagle Grove 
and superintendent of th e Dows schools. Mr. 
Gil bert wa. a fa rm er for many year · nea r 
Towa Fa ll . H e wa al so th e official wea th .:r-
man in that a rea. H e is survived l,y hi s wife 
and two sons. 
Mabel Quire, B.D i. '02, died October 20, 
1954. Mi s Quire ta ug ht in Grinne ll for a 
short t im e but most of her life was spent in 
Lynnvill e. I owa. wh ere si1.: was .i teacher. 
M rs . . W . 
i\I. D i. '06) rli ed 
'03 
rthur ( Mabel A. Christian, 
ovember 2, 1954. Mrs. Arthur 
had li ved in Ca nada for man y years her las t 
add ress bein g 200 Crescent R oad W ., Portage 
La P ra ir ie. Manitoba, anada. 
The a lu mni offi ce has recently learn ed of 
th e dea th of M rs. J. B. T ourgee ( Dora B . 
Trumbauer, Sp. T eacher '03) on May 23, 1953. 
:\Ir . . Tourgee i: sur vived by two daug hter . . 
'04 
Mrs. a rrie Lembk e (Carrie Brown, '03-04) 
di ed eptember 6. 1954. M rs. L embke taug ht 
in th e rura l . choo l. of Wrig ht and Pottawa t-
tami e counties and in th e a lt Lake City, U tah 
schools. he i · urv ived by one daug hter. 
'06 
Mrs. Arth ur R . Ca rt er (Myrtle Robeson, 
B.D i. '06) died May 12, 1954. Mrs. a rter 
had liv cl in D es M oine · for a number of year . 
'08 
Mr. . R obbins Gi lma n (Catberyne Cooke, 
B.Di . '08) d ied ovembcr 11 , 1954. Mr . Gil -
man was a ocia l worker in M inneapolis being 
deepl y concern ed with th e effect of film s on 
th e m in d of child ren. he had been a re ident 
of '.\[i nneapoli . fo r 39 years. S he is surv ived b y 
her hu ba nd and two ons and a daug hter. 
'11 
Lurana M. Rownd, P ri . ' 11 , B.E ., Santa Bar-
bara late Coll ege '39, died October 31, 1954. 
i\I i. R ownd had resid ed in I a ad ena, Ca li f. 
for th pa t fo r ty y a rs. S he had r eti red from 
teach ing in 1953. 
'12 
1fr . . J o eph B . 'V eb ·ter (Cora I. Bunn, Kg . 
'12) di cl \ ugu. t 27, 1954. M r . Web ter 
ta ug ht for a yea r and a half and had r csid cl 
in Arkan a and F lo rida for many year . 
'13 
Alvin L . Bragg, M .D i. '13, died v mber 2, 
1954. Mr. B ragg had publi hed t he R uthven 
new. paper fo r 30 yea r and was vice-pre ident 
of th e Ru thv en la te Bank. He had been 
superint end ent of chools at Dike, W ashta a nd 
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Lake Center. H e i ur vived by hi wife 
(Erma Pearl Townsend, P . . M. '09) and one 
daug hter, Mr . Brad F enner ( Margaret E. 
Bragg, B. . '36) . One son, Robert Bragg, 
'36-38, navigalor-bombardier in W orld W ar II 
wa missing in action in 1944 and ha. never 
been heard from. 
'14 
M rs. Marie R ensch ( Marie Hoberg, P hys. 
Ed. ' 14, died Janu ary 23, 1954. M rs. H oberg 
resided a t 22 E. 22nd t .. Minn ea1 o lis. Minn. 
'15 
Mr . F rank A. Muirhead (Pearl R. Dushek, 
H .E . ' IS) died Apri l 20, 1954. Mr . . :M uirhead 
lived in Minnesota fo r a numb er of y ear 
before her death. 
'17 
M r . H enry E . Diea trick (Edith E . Scho-
fi eld . P ri. ' 17) died ovemb er 29, 1954. Mr . 
D ieatrick taug ht in edar J7a ll s and Griswold. 
he had resided in umn er, W a h .. for th e 
past 30 years. he is survived by h r hu band 
and a on a nd daug hter. 
'18 
Si. ter Harriet Marie .S. .D. (Myrtle M. 
King, F ri. ' 18) died in June, 1954. he had 
lived in ew Y ork, San l:i·ancisco. Cali f. , 
D enver, Colo. and at th e tim e of he r dea th 
was in Chatawa, Mis . he tudied a rt at th e 
Art In stitute in Chicago, Ill. and was a por tra it 
pa inter in France at one tim e. 
'19 
Mrs. Genevieve obl e (Genevieve Bertha 
Bendorf, B.A. ' 19) di ed O ctober 9, 1954. l\ Ir . . 
Cob le had taught in Mannin g, Dike, and B la ir -
burg. S he had been empl oyed in social w elfa re 
work : in ce 1938 in Wate rl oo, la rin da, G reen-
fie ld and Counci l Blu ff s. 
'20 
Helen R. Gjellefald, Pri. '20, d ied November 
24, 1954. Miss Gjell efa ld taug ht in ioux 
R apids, Mason City, and Billings, Mont. Sin ce 
1924 she had been a teacher and g rad e ·chool 
prin c ipa l in Forest ity. 
'21 
Mr . Keith I . o llis (Ruth Anna Kellogg, 
Pri . '2 1) died D ecemb er 23, 1954. M r . Colli 
taug ht in th e schools of D insda le and Dysart. 
he is survived by h r hu sband, two ons and 
a daug hter. She had re ided in Lohr vill e f r 
a number of year . 
'22 
M r: . J . R. H ea ton (Olga D. Hartz, P .E . '22) 
d ied J anuary 19, 1954. M r . H eaton had re-
sid ed in Ca liforn ia fo r many year . 
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'25 
Jane Rhinehart, P ri . '25. died Octob r 30, 
195.J . 1i ·. Rhin ehart tau h t in th e chool of 
Da ll as Cent er for 33 year · . he is urvived 
by her moth er and t \\'o broth er . 
'26 
Nellie Marie Higgins, I ri . '26. d ied m pt. 
195.J. 1 i Higgin had taug ht in F ort D odge, 
and Burlin g ton. in ce 1947 . he had taught in 
the Chicago chools. 
M rs. a rlton H . I s ley (Velma Ruth Porter, 
B.A. '26) died in November, 1954. M r . I ley 
Ii,· d in Birming ham. Michiga n. fo r a number 
of yea rs. he i urv ived by her hu band, 
Carlton H . Isley, B . . '26. 
'30 
?.[ rs. L or in F ithian (Marion Weed, P ri. '30) . 
d ied in eptember 1954. '.\Irs. F ithi an taught 
in Bris tow before her marri age. She had re-
sided in M inneapoli .. fo r the pa t 5 yea rs. he 
is survived by her hu sband and one on. 
'31 
~Irs. L ewi s Conrad (Wanda Kochersperger, 
B.A. '31) died ovember 8. 1953. M r . on rad 
re. ided in K ent. 
'32 
Marguerite Kirby, Elem. '32. d ied J un e 20. 
195.J . Mi s K irby had ta ug ht in th e A mes 
chools in ce 1947. Befo re th at . he taug ht in 
L eon and Tapier. 
'4 1 
'.\Irs. Loy C. J oh n on ( Velma Allen, '38, '39, 
'.Jl ) died October 18, 1954 . Mr . John on 
taug ht rura l ··chool. near l\Ia n. on fo r two 
y ars and a t P ueblo, Colo. fo r two yea rs. he 
is . ur vived by her hu sband and three children. 
H er husba nd. Loy C. Jo~nson, B.A . '41 , i em-
ployed by the . \\ ea th er Bureau. Hi 
add res i 2810 Ru tland Ave .. D e l\Ioin 
'52 
Lt. Harry D . Lundy, '50-52. \\' a .- killed w hen 
hi s ab re J et era . heel in L ibyra, Afr ica, on 
l\Iay 27, 1954. Lt. L undy and Marilyn Steward, 
E lem. '53, were mar ried April 28. 1954. 
'53 
John E. Cory, B .A. '53, wa - kill ed w hen he 
\\'a . t ru ck by a t ra in near >J eu L us heim, 
Germany, o n '.\,fay 20, 195.J . l\Ir. o ry wa · in 
th e a rmy. H e i. sur vived by hi moth e1·. 
'.\ [rs. J . C. Willi ams (Elizabeth C. Tritt, B.A. 
'53 ). d ied ctober 29, 195.J. M r . Williams 
taug ht chool before her mar riage and re ided 
on a fa rm near V ine nt until her hu band 
death in 194 1 wh n she retu rn ed to teaching. 
he taught in the ~1an. on schools fr om ept-
emb er I 954 until the t ime of her dea th . 
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By I. H. HART 
(From the fil e of th College £ ,)e from 
January to I ril , 1930) 
The mid-winter comedy , pr duced on 
January 30. wa · ··:VIinick" by E dna Ferber. 
tlurvle Hanawalt appeared in the title roll. 
(Jan. 31. 1930) 
The fir st producti on o f an all -college 
Yaude,·ille sho\\·. ··Tutor Tickler ·" was 
tao-ed n February 13 and 14 ; a riot of 
color and ·ong t ri ml any all-talking pic-
ture in technicol r·· . Clarence Paul ·en ,rn 
tudent manager of the ·h w. ( F eb. 1-t, 
1930 ) 
ne\\· c n tituti n pr Yiding for a Board 
of Control of all tudent publicati n was 
appro,·ed by the faculty. (Feb. 28, 1930) 
rt Dickinson · · T Ba ketball team 
cl ed the ·ea on. " ·inning second place in 
the Io,rn onference with 12 victori e · and 
one defeat. entral wa · first with 14 win 
and 1 lo ·s. ur team did not play ·entral 
and I t only t Luther . (March 7. 1930) 
l loyd Haberichter, lanky Tutor center 
" ·as chosen by the De l\Ioine · H.egi ter fo r 
its fir -- t all -Iowa basketball team. (I,Iarch 
2 1, 1930) 
M. J. Nel ··on. Director of Research , was 
appointed H ead of the Department f Edu-
cati n. succeeding G. \\ '. \ \falter wh re-
ti red after thirty-fi ve years of n ·ice. 
( pril 18 1930) 
Ruth Eell · eni or Primary Education 
maj r wa cho en May Q ueen to pre ide 
ver the May fe ·ti,·al. This annual feature 
wa e ·tabli shed in 19 12 in celebration of 
the re cinding f an order by the tate 
Board of Education proposing to reduce the 
Teacher ·ollege to a two-year normal 
school. Thi s year fo r the first time the 
fete \\·a. h 0 ld on ·aturday and became a 
part f the first i\.[others' Day Celebration. 
Nearly fo ur hundred mother · were present 
-
fo r the events prepared m their honor for 
the week-end of May 9-11. Rain interfered 
with the planned outdoor features, and the 
i\Iay Day celebration was quite obscured a 
a re ult . (April 18, 1930) 
1930 CLASS MEMBERS 
( Continued from page I 5) 
Fi her, Maurine (Mrs. Edward Dansforth) 
Foard, Grade Marie (Mrs. Clifford Rabe) 
Foley. arah Jane (Mrs. Herbert A. Cars-
·tens) 
Fo- el, Ordella 
Freeman, Irene 
Gienap, Esther Marie 
Gittin Lawrence 0 . 
owan, Winifred Marie 
Greenfield , Bertha G. 
ros ·. E unice Emma Mae 
Grummon, G. Gi lbert 
Halstead, lice L. (Mrs. Alice L. 
chmarj e) 
Hah·er on, Lillian Y. ( Mrs. Orville Lufkin ) 
Hamdorf, Hazel Henrietta 
Hanlon, Louise (Mrs. Carmen Charles 
or ·e) 
Hanna. Myrtle Marie 
Harris. . Everett 
Harri . on, Lillian ( Mrs. John R. H ine-
gardner) 
Helfter . Delia M. (Mrs. Howard · L. 
Hawley) 
H errick. Gwendolen Marie (Mrs. John 
assidy) 
H olden, my Amelia (Mrs. Harold Fite) 
Houge. E lla (Mrs. Glen Covey) 
Howell , J ean E lizabeth (Mrs. H. H. Ader-
hold ) 
Hu ·el. Florence M. (Mrs. Homer Jame ·) 
Jackson. Thomas Francis 
J ewell , Mary LoDelle (Mrs. Franci H . 
Wallner) 
J hanson Irma 
J ohnson, Margaret D. (Mrs. Arthur L. 
oe be) 
J one . Marie E leanor 
Ke sler, Irene 
Korf. Edna Smead 
Ko , V iola M . 
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K ramer, P hylis Marie (Mrs. I< rank \\ . 
I:..ockhart) 
Landau, Minnie 
Lebow, Bessie B. 
Lewis, Norma A. (Mrs. Vern . Cuh·er 
Longbotham, Frances Isabelle 
Luke, R edmond F rancis 
Madsen, L ouise K. 
Mann, Grace P earl (Mrs. L. . \\ iseman) 
Marquart, Jina D. 
Martin , Pearl E lizabeth (Mrs. r .yle lap-
saddle) 
Meade, Helen P auli11e ( Mrs. R. \i\ . Mar-
tin on) 
!f iller , A lice (Mrs. Larry St. J ohn ) 
M ill er , R uth Pauline 
Milligan, M ildred Cathe1·iw· 
fo Iler, E rma Ione 
l\Iulliaan, F lorence 
fo rray, Margaret (Mrs. Ru sell \\I . 
De Vore) 
Mc lelland, Berniece il . (Mrs. . E. 
illetto) 
Mc ormac, Grace E lizabeth (Mrs. Donald 
L. Lee ) 
McI aac, E mma Darl '·en ( l[ r .. E mma D. 
Jones) 
Mc [illan Georgia E. (Mr . oel Da" i ) 
org·tard , E mma Berthine 
orman, F rances Lorene (Mr . J. E. 
Veren) 
ldenburger , Gertrude 
O leson, Irene ( Mrs. R. J. Horsley) 
li ver, Clemie May ( M rs. C. 0 . Reed ) 
Ison, M rs. Marion C. 
r thmann, Louella L. 
Palmer, E rma Veone ( Mrs. Le ·ton 
Martens ) 
Paugh, Dorothy G race ( Mr . L e E . 
Moore) 
Peter en, E lfredo T . ( Mrs. E. M. H enrik-
en) 
P hillips, Blanche A. 
Pollock, M rs. Marie Babbitt (M rs. ecil 
J. Pollock) 
Po ton, Virginia V. (Mrs. Keith L. Hanna) 
Reed, Alice M. 
Reed . Leona ~L ( l\ [rs. E rne t . h 1rrell ) 
R eid. F lorence E . 
Reynold , l\I) rl e pifr. . . \1 • nder on ) 
Ros-. Katherine ( i\Jrs. F lo~ d B ard-
·hear ) 
chlue, Evelyn Mae 
Schmadeke. Mathilda D . 
chrader . pal ( i\Ir ·. J. h .. C. H oo,·er 
·ch ra111 . I la p1rs. Lain ill ) 
chroeder, D lore · i\I. 
chro der . Leona Marie 
chut. Dora T he 
eibert. \\ 'ava P. 
eller . Loi · H. ( i\Ir . E lwin L ind lief) 
e,·ern ·. ,·anell p [rs. J e Brandt ) 
huert . Claire E . 
mith . Kath leen ( .\Ir·. \ ' ictor 1\Iahieu , J r .) 
mith. Vera Bell 
Snook. Loring F. 
oukup. Li llian Vircr inia ( i\Ir . V. E. ' taff ) 
teinberger . Kathryn ertrud 
t tzler . \ 'esta \ ·ivian 
tirn1 . H ilda pl r . \\.infred G . Da"i - ) 
tute. ~Iagadalen ~I. 
Taylor. June R udesill 
Theim . Li llian (1\Ir . ~.Lan ·in H . To\\' ) 
T hompson, i\I r . \ 'elma 
Thon. Della ( i\Irs. Dal Tayl r ) 
Tiern 1 , l\[arie T. 
T urte, \ elma 
Trindle, fa·a ( i\l rs. Clell Early) 
T ,,·eet n. O lga J. 
\\' alker, Faye I eah ( i\ [rs. . k McLellan ) 
\\.alsh. Fern L ucille 
\\ ·ea \·er. F lorene E. 
\\ 'helan, Edith E lizabeth 
\\ 'hippie, P hyll is Vandetta Pirs. Roger 
anfield ) 
\\ hite, E rma ertrude 
\\'ri crht, · lice era ( M r . lie \\right 
Mickel on ) 
\ \ ysuph Edith J oyce 
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ON THE COVER 
(Continu ed from page I ) 
a Day" program. The tudio audience 
picked her from the five finali t to take 
the "queen' " tour of Hollywood and ride 
in the Rose Parade haring a float with 
Tony Travi an up-and-coming Vve t Coa t 
vocali t. 
Joan got everything from a hairdo at the 
H ouse of \11/e tmore to a tour of the Holly-
wocl night pot an l a visit to th N[etro-
Golclwyn-Mayer lot. where he met movie 
tar by the dozen . 
Th re 11·a one blot n her Cali fo rnia 
trip. be got o clamp and col l riding in 
the Ro e ara le that Q ueen J oan decided 
to exchan o-e her special box at for a tele-
cast of the game. 
J oan i enrolled on the t,,·o-year kinder-
ga rten-primary proo-ram at Teacher al-
lege. 
OVERSEAS TEACHING 
( on tinu ed from pa e -1 ) 
The alary for teaching principal · 1s "-1-620. 
The annual a lary f r non-teaching princi-
pal s is 5060. Dormitory coun lor re-
ceive an annual salary of 3410. T acher · 
as ·ignecl to certain areas in France receive 
a 10 per c nt cl iHerential. In Okinawa the 
differentia l is 15 per c nt of th ba e pay. 
11 alari es are subject to normal nitecl 
tates income tax regulation . There are 
no deductions fo r ocial ecurity. Living 
qua rter a re u ually provided by the Gov-
ernment at no co t to the mployee except 
for a minor ervice char0 e. Tran portatio11 
i furni heel from the point of embarkat ion 
and return . 
0 f the 101 teacher who w re intervie,,·e I 
at the I wa tate Teacher allege Place-
ment Bureau in farch 195--1- by over ea 
repre entative fifty or more wer offered 
teaching a signment · for the 1954-1955 
chool yea r. Teaching in O ur mencan 
School Oversea I a real educational 
privilege a well as a rare 01 portunit_v. In 
the word of Jame B . Conant, U nited 
tate High Com mi sioner for Germany, 
" The merican chool in Germany are an 
expres ion of our national heritage. The 
attitude and behavior of nitecl State 
citi zen abroad determine to a la rge extent 
the idea of America current in the mind. 
of th inhabitant of a foreign country. In 
a sense each of you may be considered a 
special representative of merica. You hav 
an important re J onsibility in demon trat-
111 our concept of the way Qf life in a free 
nation.' ' 
For add itional informatidn on Over ea 
Teacher Recru itment contact Dr. ·.,. \ . 
Goetch, P lacement Consultant, Iowa Stat 




:\Ji s Bonn ie Kru e, E lem. '51, has been 
awarded one of the fifty ca h prizes in the 
195-1- travel contest of THE 1 STRUCTOR 
magazine. 
nnouncement of the I n zes totalino-
1000 wa ma le in the January is ue of 
that mao-azine. 
i\Ii ss Kru e' p ri ze-winning manu cript, 
"Ba11·aiian and , un , and Summer 
chool.' ' describe her experi ences last sum-
mer ,,·hen she tuclied at the ni versity of 
Hawaii. M i Kruse teaches oracle I in 
C ntral Park rade School, Omaha, Nebr. 
he re i le at 3220 Poppleton tr et in 
that city. 
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TRACK 
ontinued from page 13) 
and Dick ehmann and t\\·o 111iler Dave 
Church and J ohn job! 111. all 111 e111ber. of 
la t yea ·· to1 ten c rers and not aYailable 
thi I ring . 
Gary orham, la. t year· s mo t prolific 
point-getter . ,,·ill be back to run the hurdle . 
Dickin on expect ad led help from l ete 
T owne and tan Higcl n. a pair of · ph -
more. 
Dean ramer. who pu. heel Lange ior 
runneru p h n rs in the in cl i,·iclual c ring 
race. will be back in the cla -he- . " ·hile Ji m 
L unclqu l\t. fourth place \\·inner in la t 
eas 11 · Drake R elay. in the p le Yault. i 
x p te I t ace unt fo r a lot f point m 
hi .· ·pecialty . 
pair fir ·t t rin o- tball linemen, 
LeH.oy D unn and D on K I rucl will be 
Dickins 11· mo t dependable weio-ht men, 
whil e L u Paul en. J im Rosien, and Bill 
L 1 ri hten th hi o-h jump pictur . 
Th anth 1-- will OJ n th ir ind r 
n the l th ( F ebrua ry. \\·h n 
the fr shm n take II the va r ity. 
EDUCATION CONFERENCE 
( ontinu ed from page 7 
Dr. \,Vea v r ·01111 let cl hi (i ,·e · a r 
o- raduat tucly a t Yale ni,·er · ity, " ·here he 
tudi cl phi! . phy. religi n a nd I ych logy. 
H e r ceivecl hi unclero- racl ua te t rainin o- at 
F ranklin and :\fa r ·ha ll ll eg . 
J uring th pa t ixteen yea rs . D r . \Veaver 
ha lectured in coll eo-es a nd uni,·er itie. 
across the country and ha·· poken at the 
age hapel eri e ornell ni ver ity 
each year ince 1 -1-1 . H e ha al o appeared 
n 111 ri ca · T wn :\Ieeti n of the 1 r. 
. 111 n-
can caclemy f P litical and ocial cience, 
R ota ry ommittee on Internati nal ultural 
Rela tion f th f 
liege ry 
T eacher Education and ·ertification fo r 
O hio. 
Hi intere t in international under ·tancl-
ino-, which i ba eel s mewhat on hi s exper-
ience in fo reign lands. ha · been largely 
re ponsible fo r the levelopm nt of Lake 
E ri e' unique 1 lan fo r ending it · entir 
junior cla · to E urope fo r the winter term 
abr ad fo r juni r . The pioneer experiment 
in increa ing uncler -tanclin is now a regula r 
pa rt of Lake E ri e' four-yea r program . 
During hi :eventh trip to E urope, Dr. 
Vi ea ,·er pers nally upen·i cl the establi h-
111ent of the Lake E ri e oll eg tucly enters 
for Junior · in Denmark. F ran ·e, Germany, 
1 ain and S witzerland. 
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES 
It ha: been a bu ·y t\\·o 111011th. fo r the 
tu lent n cam pu with e,·eral maj r 
events taking place. 
. n a ll -campu ben fit fun d d ri ve wa 
hel I during the week f J anua ry 17. cl imax-
e I by the fo urth annual benefit aucti n . 
u ual e ,·erything from fo cl to haircut. to 
ca r 1rn he by pretty coeds wa aucti oned 
off t the highe t 1 iclcler. P r ceecl s t la li no-
cl -e t 1000 were raised by the t \\·o 
events. T hey will be di t ri butecl to se,·en 
(un cl- rai ·ing ro-ani zati n , inclu ling :\Iarch 
of Dim H eart Di ea e. er bral P al y, 
ancer, \ RE. T ub rculo is an I R ed 
ro . 
R on R o ken: , B . . '53 . mad hi third 
appearance a auctioneer to take the bid-· 
of tu I nt. , faculty . and town · p ople. 
Februa ry 2 1 r ug ht R a lph Flanagan and 
hi : band t campu · f r a concer t. T hi wa 
ju t n the wake o( the Lectur - one rt 
appearance of \ ,V illiam \,Varfielcl, famed 
neo-ro bariton oi ·· lei l\ Ian Ri ver" and 
" Porgy and Be·· : · 
The bu y fir .t t\\·o 111 nth . ( the year 
were wound up with the a1 J ea rance of 
E leanor R o evelt a - th · fi fth at tracti on of 
ncert program. T he J oil 
hoi r \\·ill be the la~t o( the ·eri 
when they app a r pril 18. 
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A limited number of Mr. Hort's book "The First 
75 Years" ore available. A complimentary copy will 
be moiled to all those who contribute $5 or more to 
the Alumni Scholarship Fund until the present supply 
is exhausted . 
Thank you fo r your kind an 1 comforting 
letter and for the g ift b k. ''Th F ir t 75 
Year ·" . by T. H. Hart. 
Lt brought to mind many ha1 py memorie 
and prO\·ecl to u the r markable g ro\\th 
and influence f ur Alma i\[atcr. 
The need f r capable and c n. ecratecl 
teachers i 111 e,·id nee and our 1ncere 
" ·i. he arc fo r T. . T. 1 rogre to 111 et 
thi challen e. aain thanking you. \\'e a re 
Ir . Nelli W eldy ex mith, )of.Di . '06 
and my lauahter. l\ fr . L. L. F i her (Dora 
e.rs111ith , J. . '24). 
Thank you o much for the copy of "The 
F ir ·t 75 Year ·· by 1r. I. H. Hart. Be-
lieve it r not , I read it from cover to co,er . 
] wa · intere tee! in h ,,. the Normal chool 
came into po ·e ·ion of the rphan · Home 
bu ilclin and the fir t -l-0 acres of land . 
l \\'as one f the fir t cla that graduated 
in June I 09 after the ch ol " ·as given its 
pre: nt nam . The teacly pr g re f the 
-chool delighted me. H. Li llian Maiden, 
B.Di. ·o . . 29 1-1- . ).J relan 1 B lvd .. Cieve-
land 20, hio. 
1t \\'a a happy urpri se to recei,·e y ur 
letter aturclay announcing that I. H . Hart's 
"The Fi r t 75 Years" \\'a for thcoming a 
a complimenta ry gi ft . 
The book arri,·e I thi noon, and I could 
hard ly wait to get at it. 
' ·The Fir t 7 5 Year " \\'i ll have an honor-
ed place in my bookcase nest t the D. and · 
\ right bo k. It will al o be in good com-
pany on the ame sh If 
Id Got I ( very old, 
acid .) 
Thank y u ,·ery much . 
one f th many. many 
thank J. . T. . for . I 
with a 11u111l er of 
I I Id . T miaht 
The b ok i· only 
iavor I have to 
\\'i h I could ade-
quately catch up \\'ith \\'hat I ha,·e to thank 
Jo\\'afor. R uthHollingbyFr t.B .. . ·11. 
9 Longf !lo\\' l<oad. \ orce-rer 2. ).[ass. 
l \\'a more than 1 lea cl to recei v a 
complimentary c py f l\(r. I. H. Hart' 
bo k "The l•i r t r Year ... 1 hould li ke 
to take thi opportunity t expre my ap-
preciation. 
a student it is often di fficu lt t uncler-
tancl the pre ure · operatino- on an in titut-
ion. \\·hich. in turn, bee me kn wn t the 
·tudent in the form o f " rule f the aclminis-
trati n." 
l\Ir. Hart" ,·olume pr ,·ide many in-
ig ht into th e "aclmini trati ve rule ." 
Ann G. lmstecl ( \t\. \nn Graver . B . 
'-1-5 ) 293 H igh \\'ay No. . ).(inn ·a1 Ii , 
:\[inn . 
"The First 75 Year .. hi . t ry of I. .T.C. 
i 111 st intere··ting t m . Thank y u o 
much for the copy. 
I ·hall a lway be 1110 ·t ap1 reciati ve of the 
i1r tructi n a \\'ell as moral and cultural aid 
Calif. 
from the oll ege. l\Iary I . J. 
rd ( llary L. } l'11se11 , YI .Di . '03 ) 
Y(t. \ iew Drive. an Diego 16, 
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Summation of Locations 
New Re-elected 'Other 
Teaching Same Than Not No 
Available 
M.A. DEGREE CURRICULA 
Positions Position Teaching Located Report 
Bu m e E ducatio n __ __ ____ ________ 6 
E lementary P rin cipa l hip ________ ____ _ I 
E l m entary uper vi or _____________ - I 
E lementa ry Teaching _____________ ___ _ I 
E ngli ·h __________________ __________ 2 
Guida nce a nd Coun e ling ______________ I 
1Iathema tics _____________ ___________ I 
1-(u 1c _______________________ _________ 7 
cienc~ _______________ ______________ 4 
econdary P rincipa l hip ___________ 5 
ocia l c ience ------------------------ 3 
B.A. DEGREE CURRICULA 
E lem en la ry A reas 
Kin derga r ten-Prima ry ____ _________ 0 
E len1 enta ry __________________________ 7-l 
econda ry A rea 
riculture ________ __ ___________ 2 
r t ---------------------------------- 18 Bio logy _____________________________ 30 
Bu in es Edu ca tio n __________________ 101 
h mi try ---------------------------- 11 
Dran1a ------------------------------- II 
];:a rth cienc _______________________ 3 
E ng li h ---- -------------------------- 53 
f r nch ------------------------------ 2 
H i tory ------------------------------ 9 
me Econom ic _____________________ 31 
l ndu trial Art _______________________ 58 
Juni or Hig h ___________ _ ____________ 41 
L a ~ 11 -------------------------------- l 
L i~rary c1ence ______________________ 11 
Math ema tics ------------------------ - 50 
Nfu IC ---------------------- - -------- 63 
hysica l E duca tio n (Men) ____________ Jr 
.ll hysical Educa tio n ( \ omen) ________ _ 23 
P hysic ________________ _____________ 21 
P rincipa l --------------------------- -18 ocia l c1ence ________________________ 125 
pan ish ---------------------------- _ 2 
peec h ------------------------------ 10 
peech orrectio n __ __________________ 6 
uperint endent _____________________ 36 
DIPLOMA CURRICULA 
Kind ergar ten-P rima ry _______________ 303 
E lem enta ry ________________________ _ 228 
Rura l -------------------------------- 8 
LIMITED CERTIFICATE 
Kind ergarten-Prima ry 
















































R egistrants \\"ith double majors a rc counted t \\"ice. 
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